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Fodder Crops.
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. i nuialcd, should consist of one acre 
of -I>10 square yards, lo he measured 
by a sworn surveyor id the town in 
which the competitor resided. The 
last issue of the Farm r (.Tunc lfiih) 
conta ns a list of tin* names and places 
of residence of the competitors. There 
are sixty-one names in all, so distri
buted as to fairly represent all sec
tions id the Slate. “ The entries are 
now made, ’ says the editor, the hooks 
closed, and the wheat put into the 
ground, there to .await the fulfillment 
of that promise of “ seed lime and 
harvest,” which has never failed. In 
mentioning the JA/-/" Farmt-r prizes^ 
xx e also said that, since there was no 
agricultural paper m ilie Province 
nch enough to initiate and encourage 
>uch a compétition,'' the (iovcinment; 
on it- agricultural side might do so. 
We think so still They might make it 
known at once, (the < « overtime!) t meet 
this month we believe) that, they 
w i II, among the premiums ul the next 
Provincial Exhibition in 1 *-0, oiler a 
hundred or a hundred and till y dollars,

1 in three or lour premiums lor the, 
greatest certified yield <d wheat per 
acre. it would give tanners an oh- j 
jecl, and the competition would, we 
are sure, create great interest among 
them.

The Potato Pests.

Potato beetles, or the Colorado hugs 
threaten destruction to the potato crop 
in Maine, and vise where in the New 
Knghmd {States, and, it is said, that 
great vigilance xv il l have to he exer
cised in order to avert it. If our 
neighbours’ fields in . Maine stiller, 
f ose of the farmers of New Bruns
wick will not likely escape. It i-, not 
the bug that docs the mischief lo the 
potatoes, hm it.- iarvie. Paris green 
as every tanner kuov.-, will destro) 
t i.e larva is a sovereign remedy, hut 
< nnv farmers think it dangerous lo 
use. S;m:e or.;- recommends the fol- 
I'lxvirig new cure a.- a sure One : —

For the ia.-l live years l have not 
I >-L a cucumber or melon vine or cab
bage plant. Bet a barrel with a few 
gallons of gas.tar in it ; pour water on 
the lui j always have it ready when 
needed ; and when the bugs appear, j 
give them a liberal drink ut the tar- 
xvater Hum a garden sprinklei or 
otherwise, and il the rain washes it 
i If and they return, repeat the dose. 
It will also destroy the Colorado po
tato beetle and frighten the old long 
potato hug worse than a threshing 
with a brush, Five years ago this 
summer both kinds appeared on my 
late potatoes, aid I watered them 
with the tar water. The next day all 
Coloradoe

! tec ted from the -prm 
■ and the others, though their name 
was legion, were ail gone.

' Or the following receipt», which 
I was sent lo the Montreal weekly 

Wit n< by Mr. J..mvs Drummond,

pi lions seasons lie would he obliged to 
reduce the number, even though ho 
had to sell tlie animals, considerably 
below their real value. But by moans 
of the various fodder crops the farmer 
can now keep as many cattle ns he 
chooses, and is free from the loss and 
embarrassment caused by the neces
sity of sol ling* part of his stock when
ever the grass crop comes in light, or 
the pastures are burned with drought.

A great advantage of some of these 
crops lies in the fact that they can be 
planted or sown quite late in the sea 
son. If the weather is favorable, so 
that the farmer will cut all the grass 
which he needs, ho can remain satis- 
lied with that and not attempt to in
crease the quantity of fodder, but if 
the grass does not come on well, and 
ii becomes certain that the hay crop 
will he light, he can m xv a piece of 
good land, plow it, and sow Hungar
ian grass, Millet, Sweet Corn, or some 
other crop which will yield a large 
return from a small area. If the land 
is in good order the seed of these 
crops can he got in as late as the first 
ol July and still give good returns.
11 would he full as well Lo do the work 
ten days earlier, especially for oats, 
hut it is not absolutely necessary. It 
is not well to sow oats for fodder as 
late as July. Why they will not do 
well 1 cannot say, l ut the fact has 
been leurifed by v. ay of experiment 
which involved the total loss of one 
crop and partial failure in other cases. 
Probably rye would do well sown at 
any time, hut I much prefer Hungar
ian and corn to the other fodder crops 
which are in common use

In order to obtain the best results 
with these crops the land should be 
well plowed and the surface finely 
pulverized. A light coating of fine 
muonic should he harrowed in for 
Hungarian, and the same treatment 
should he given for corn if there is 
not manure enough lu allow a liberal 
quantity lo he scattered in the drills- 
It manure cannot be had, use ashes, 
or some good commercial fertilizer. 
The richer the land the heavier the 
crop and the more profitable it will 
he. If Hungarian ih u-ed the seed 
should he fresh and good. Old seed 
is not always, some think it is never, 
reliable. From one liait bushel to a 
bushel of seed per acre is sufficient. 
It should be sown broadcast and cov
ered with a light harrow or a bush. 
Corn should he sown in drills from 
three to four ieet apart and cultivated 
three or four times during the season. 
Too much seed should not bo used, 
and the kernels should he from one 
lu txvu inches apart. Many farmers

, sued much heavier, but the quality of 
,v lh;ii iuK* ,,uL 1 vv“ ,c,‘ l'1'" j the fodder is injured by close seeding, 
um lhu ,1,nllkii„.4Wvve.lf:ul;l Kitlier Hungarian or corn can be

used green if desired. In case of 
drought in August these crops, if 
planted "by the first of July, can be 
made available, but not quite as large 

. a quantity will be obtained as would 
11 ' ' 1 Ilkl tbv if the plants could stand two or
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11 Lady Maud," one of the Herd of Jerseys which took- First Prize at the 
Centennial. Property of Chas• L. Sharpless, Esq , of Philadelphia.

Care of Cows.

Mr. II. M. Smith, writing in the 
Maine Fanner, says :—“I have kept 
cows for the last twenty-five years for 
the production of milk for the Bangor 
market. I give to the heifer at two 
years, one month before calving, one 
quart of corn meal and two quarts of 
shorts per day, that she may be more 
fully developed. I do this to all my 
cows ; both old and young, varying 
the feed according to the ago of the 
cow. I consider it very important 
that a cow or heifer calve with a nice 
full bag. The heifer must be taught 
to stand still and give down her milk. 
Keep her calf and let it suck, and 
milk her at the same time ; then take 
the calf away as soon as the heifer is 
dry, that she may not injure the teats, 
or bag. When I wish to take him 
off, she will stand still and give her 
milk freely ; always using gentle 
treatment, that she may not be made 
fractious. 1 then give her grain until 
she comes to grass : and wo have a 
perfect little cow giving from two to 
throe gallons per day. By September 
(or when she does not get enough in 
the pasture) 1 give her a little corn 
fodder or hay with grain. Potatoes 
fed in any considerable quantity will 
produce garget. When I wish for the 
heifer to go dry 1 take off her grain ; 
then as the heifer grows older, l in
crease her feed, adding a little cotton
seed meal. My older cows, or those 
1 give full feed, I give three quarts of 
corn meal and two quarts ootton-soed 
meal per day, with good early cut up
land hay. It makes four gallons per 
day difference with eight fall and 
winter cows which I am feeding now, 
whether the cotton-seed is put on or 
taken off, It is a very nutritious food, 
and should never be fed alone. When 
my cows go to pasture they are in 
good condition, their old coats are 
gone, and they are ready to do a good 
summer's work. 1 take away their 
grain gradually as the grass increases 
until they are fully ready to go to 
grass. If my cows scour badly 1 
give them dry herds-grass hay, which 
sets them all rights in a few days. At 
this season of the year my cows are 
inclined to rub themselves a good 
deal. 1 take a tine card (a common 
wool card 1 think the best,) and card 
them over every day ; they look 
grateful, and it pays well for the 
trouble. The floor they stand on is 
four feet and eight inches drop ; they 
lie dry and clean, \ do not allow my 
men to be rough with them while 
watering|or feeding. 1 milk as nearly 
as possible at the same hour night and 
morning ; and milk with the thumb 
under the fore finger, the right hand 
and the right forward teat, and re
verse. After the cow gives her milk 
freely I milk as rapidly as possible, 
and it takes from five to six minutes 
to the cow.

first three years of the sheep’s life, 
after which time it decreases gradu
ally and considerably. In domesticated 
sheep the growth each year is most 
luxuriant immediately after the 
shearing in Juno or July ; while in 
the wild breeds, as might be expect
ed, it is most marked in winter time» 
when the severity of the weather de
mands additional protection.—London 
Fanner.

Failure of the Honey Crop.

Among the valuable industries of 
the United States is the cultivation of 
the honey crop, but the hue cultiva
tors have become very much dis
heartened this season by a serious de
struction of the hues. Owing to the 
cold and damp weather of the recent 
spring the bees have died by the 
thousand from pneumonia, and many 
of the bee cultivators have been 
almost ruined. One large bee raiser 
in this State, who had ‘22a swarms of 
bees, has now only IS, and another 
who had over 300 swarms has now 
not a single healthy hive ui bees. It 
has been ascertained by correspon
dence that in New York and the New 
England Slates over sixty per vent of 
the bees have died, and the others are 
in a very poor condition. Advices 
which have been received from the 
Pacific slope, where over live million 
pounds of good honey lias been pro
duced annually, say that the loss of 
bees has been very serious, and less 
than half a crop can be expected. In 
San l)iego couniy. Cal., which was 
one of the most prolific, ihc bee cul
ture has this year become a total 
failure, and the most favourable signs 
for the whole State only foreshadow a 
very small crop of honey for the sea- 
son. All over , the country the bee 
raisers have been crying out relative 
to the destruction ol the bees, and 
even the best cultivators can suggest 
no means for remedying the evil 
which is likely to kill off all the best 
honey-giving bees in the country. 
Xot only have the imported domestic 
bees sutlcrod from the disease ; but 
many of the regions where the native 
wild bees had been in the habit of 
collecting in swarms, have been de
serted this season, while thousands 
ot the dead insects have been found 
lying on the ground or on the limbs 
of trees.

Various Seasonable Hints.

The Following hints regarding the 
hay field, the dairy, the herd, the 
block' and i lie garden, are in season : — 

1IAY.

Recent investigations threaten to 
upset some popular notions. It ha- 
long been supposed, ll.mt early cut nay 
is more valuable than that eut later. 
If the judgment of t‘ne voxv> were, a 
test there would ho no que-:i-m about 
it. They will leave the riper hay, 
and even refuse to eat it at all, ;1 they 
can procure that which was cut ear
lier. In the writer’s dairy, the milk 
falls off more than 10 percent, when 
the young hay is changed for that cut 
two weeks later. This is sufficient to 

CUCUMBERS.

Dust the young plants freely with 
a mixture of ashes and plaster or ail- 
slaked lime, to keep away insects. 
Unless seed is to bo saved, cut away 
all that are largo enough to use, 
whether needed or not, to prolong the 
hearing. In sowing for pickles the 
last of this month or the first of next, 
it is as well to sow in well manured 
rows, as in hills, putting in 12 to 20 
seeds to the foot, lo allow enough for 
the bugs. When well established, 
thin out the vines to a foot apart, and 
let them spread on each side of the 
row.
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Bai n Yard Manure.

Barn yard manure i-, by far the 
bv-i and the most important fertili
zer that van he obtained and in this 
wp.i.'iuii. there is no di.-agrcment be- 
L xv veil the scientific mm and the. un
learned. It is the natural means of 
n '’.'-ring fertility to exhausted soils, 
hce.uisc it is natural 1er decayed vcgc- 
... mi aller having performed its 

i inn étions a.- plants, Lu leturn to the 
c • ! ill ai d become incorporated with 
,\. i hu "iily reason n>r employing 
idrcui.ii ai Ivrtilizers is ?n make up tur 
i., deficiency of barn yard manure of 
x* I,ii ll tlierv is never e ough. The 

• mnici vial fertilizer i- formulated to 
,, .-ct a special demand n-r good, well 
■ ;.i manure is ol ii vil a store of 
i* I .r vegetation throughout the
j • : i i "I their existence. Hence the 

J increasing the quantity

Shearing Sheep.

Raising Pigs.
The most important thing 

swine breeder at this season 
year is to get the greatest possible 
growth from his spring pigs. There 
is no period in this life of the hog 
when so great a return for the food 
consumed is possible us during the j Juno 
first six months, and it is hero that ! stiawborvit 
the advantages of skiliui feeding, arc j the garden

FREQUENT CLI.TI VATION. 
Frequent cultivation is essential to 

successful corn growing. The culti
vator should be kept going this month 
through the corn and the root crops, 
about once a week. It matters not 
that there are no weeds in sight ; it is 
not alone to kill weeds that we culti 
vale and hoe, but to loosen the soil, 
and by that means to stimulate the 
growth.

rows AND THE DAIRY.
Now that winter dairying has come 

into vogue, it dots not pay to pack 
butler for sale in competition with 
fresh creamery pa is in winter. A 
change has come over this bu in ess, 
and it is no longer advisable, unless 
under exceptional conditions, to keep 
butter stored away for sale. The 
most profitable butter now i- that sold 
fresh in small tubs or pails. This 
change should be noted and provided 
for as soon as may be. It also affects 
the management of cows, and these 
are now brought in fresh at any sca- 
son of the year, go as lo keep a con
stant supply of fresh milk. With the 
“perfected butter colorings,*’ as they 
arc called, June grass color has paled 
in comparison, and is now of less con- 
scquence. “Juno” butter, or butter 

j equal to that, so called, can now be 
made, with fresh cows, at almost any 
time of the year.

SHE El* AND LAMBS,
Dry ewes may be fattened as quick

ly as possible, and marketed. Lambs 
lo be made ready for sale, require ex
tra food along with the grass. Those 
not marketed this month, may be fed 
Until the fall, and sold then, when 
they will pay better. Flies will soon 
be troublesome, and sh<lep and lambs 
should be closely tagged, and smeared 

1 with tar in places whore tilth may 
j gather. The flock should be closely

. , . ! watched, and counted every nightlor the i , . ... ’, . I when brought m iront pasture. The ol the ; . . . . ...careful shepherd will count his flock
every time they are visited or moved.
Anything wrong will then be noticed.

L'-F THF IlOF.
brings the harvest of the 

and the early crops of 
It is at this time that

According to an interesting paper 
by Professor F re i tag, of Halle, it is 
only since the sixteenth century that 
the practice of shearing sheep has 
been followed in Her many. Previously 

eto that date the wool was separated 
by simply plucking it out,—a process 
which was found Lu be greatly facili
tated by penning up the sheep closely, 
and keeping them without, food for a 
few days before the operation. This 
system still obtains in some northern 
Fur ope an countries ; and the Profes
sor had an opportunity of personally 
witnessing it during his late travels i 
in certain parts of Norway and i 
Sweden, and in Iceland and several ! 

j other islands. In these regions the !
short-tailed sheep {„n\s which vttlu:ll,lu hvlK
tike other wild mountain races, j !-v‘ l'1"'- U Uu secret ot

1 changes its hair yearly, is the variety ,ûakl"=- 1 
j chiefly kept ; and the tloeuc is plucked |<jate "f lai’ih unt'l n - he 

. . .. , , , market. and the earlier, oil in Juno, alter its bearer lias been, , .... which thi> punt canI submitted to a lew davs starvation.... . . . . groat* i I • He . *•!•;. : I »r the ......II he ordinary breeds o<

apparent. 1 nloss great care bu taken | the weeds, if neglected, will establish 
the growth oi lire pig will be serious
ly checked when it is from three to live 
weeks old. The milk ot the dam, 
which was ample to promote a rapid 
growth iii the litter ol pigs during 
the first two or three weeks, is - v. 
sufficient to answer tiiv demands ut 
the same litter as they grow older: 
hence the pigs should early be laughi decides 
to look elsewhere for a part of V 
sustenance. This is an easy matter.
A little milk or nutritious loo-i of any 
kind, in liquid form, placed cnn- i 11 l^c 1 
veniently by,where the pig- van have 
access to it at ail limes, but beyond 
the reach ot the sow,will soon do the

haps the operations of the chemist 
can extract move nutriment from ripe 
hay than can the cow’s stomach ; but ; 
as young hay feeds more profitably, 
it seems best lo cut early.

fodder crops.
The rye ground cleared by this ! 

tijpao. m iy be immediately prepared ! 
and planted with fodder corn or oats, 
the latter to be followed with late tur
nips as the oats are cut for feeding ; 
or Hungarian grass may follow the 
rye, and be cut off in time for sowing 
rye again next fall. A good plot of 
cabbages will bo found useful for fall 
and early winter feeding of cows, and 
if plants have been provided for, they 
may be set out on the rye ground, or 
some other piece of rich moist soil, 
not been prepared in time for earlier 
crops.

THE TENT CATERPILLAR.

The tent caterpillar taken at just 
the right time, and that time is in 
this month, can be destroyed with 
comparative case. As soon as the 
nests are large enough to be seen, they7 
should be “wiped out oi existence,” 
On a cool morning before the greedy 
“worms” are out for their breakfast, 
and while the dew is glistening on the 
nests, is the most favorable time to 
take them. The lower nests may be 
reached by the hands, and the upper 
ones by a pole with a swab of cloth 
or a bi-gsh. A wash of strong lye is 
an effectual bath for them, but it is 
best to sec that they aye burned or 
crushed.

SWEET CORNS.

Sweet corns are the best for fodder. 
Triumph, Manrmoth, and Stowoll’s 
Evergreen, are suitable for this pur
pose. The common opinion that sweet 
corn is better for fodder than field 
corn is well founded ; but there is 
some difficulty7 in curing the stalks, 
which is easily surmounted, however, 
and which will bo noted in season.

Feeding Cows and Fattening 
Cattle.

Roosting Places.

Far less attention is paid to provid
ing suitable roosting places for fowls 
and chicks than is given to a host of 
other and less important matters con
nected with poultry and poultry 
houses. We have seen neat, tasty 
poultry houses, which appeared from 
an outside view, to be the most com
fortable places fowls could wish for, 
yet an inspection of the inside re
vealed the roosts from five to six feet 
high, far too high for heavy fowls. 
In “ye oldén times,” when light
bodied fowls were the go, it did well 
to let them roost high, especially as 
the hen-house was not carefully closed 
at night to prevent the visits of pre
datory rats, weasels and other ani
mals with a natural relish for chickens 
in the rough.—N. Y. Post.

themselves t > the partial or entire 
destruction of the crop. The only 
way to be master i> to keep ahead of 
the wceils. Fight them when they7 
are xv ce k •" :‘.i»ley” and parsnips 
van nul thrive together. Clean cul
ture is the only culture that pays. 
The use oi liic hoe an:1, cake in June 

reat mea-ure, what the 
>uii"s work will bring.

ST R A W BERRIES,

work, and it should be replenished
It this

pen."!.

irequently throtii-h the day. 
is attended to, there will be 
in j” <>f the pigs at this vril ira 
and their growth will be n • i> 
rapid. A good clover pa-:are is a 

Oil'll!nil- 
-tul pork 
from the

the age at 
point can reached, the

h o not already mulched 
apply it bet.ire the berries get heavy 
enough t » lull ver and become soiled, 
is.cep newly >e. beds clear of weeds, 
and pull up large x\v.-.i- that come up 
through, ihc iBi.i. h m uid * beds. The 
picking and. packing tor market re
quire- great care and good judgement, 
for ii i- the appearance of the fruit in
the market which sells it. Avoid | pounds an-1 weighed

The Ohio Farmer says :—“I wish 
to give my experience with milch 
cows, and feeding cattle for market.
L will speak of the cows first. My 
Iced during the past winter has been 
ground corn, sheaf oats, and clover 
hay. 1 feed one gallon of corn and 
cob meal to each cow each day. Meal 
alone in the morning, and cut oats 
with meal in the evening, at the rate 
of one small sheaf to each cow, and in 
addition twelve pounds of clover hay 
per day to each «".v. The two gallons 
of corn and cob me . weigh just nine 
pounds, and at the rate of twenty five 
cents per bushel, is three and one-half 
cents per day7 tor each cow. Count
ing clover hay at five dollars per ton, 
and oats at twenty five cents per dozen,
1 find that my cows consume about 
seven cents’ worth of food each day. 
We are feeding at present seven cows, 
ranging in weight from UDU to 1,100 
pounds, and from three to five 
years old—tiiree Ay rs hi res, two Jer
sey’s and two Durhams. Five of them 
have been milking live to six months, 
and txvu of them four to seven weeks, 
and they are giving at present from 
eighteen to twenty pounds each, on 
an average, per day. 1 have practiced 
weighing my feed for my cows the 
past three winters, and when I first 
began 1 was surprised to find how 
cheaply I kept my7 cows. Waldo can 
feed all the corn fodder he wishes 
to, but I much prefer clover hay as 
being more convenient, less bulky, 
and making better manure. ! stabled 
and fed, during the past winter, six
teen head of grade'Durham cattle, ail 
but two coming three years this spring. 
Fourteen steers fed twelve weeks, 
gained 2,440 pounds, or nearly two 
pounds each per day. Their average 
weight when I, began to feed was 1,300 
pounds, and when 1 quit at the end of 
twelve weeks, 1,400 pounds ; they 
consumed at the rate of twenty three 
pounds of corn and cub meal each, 
per day, or one bus lie l ol corn in three 
days, and in addition fifteen pound: 
each of clover bay per day. I also 
fed two young cows coming live y 
old this spring.. One of them weighed 
DÔ0 pound-, when 1 began to feed, and 
at the end of twelve weeks her weight 
was 1,100 pounds.; the other weighed 
1,400 pounds when i began to feed, 
and at the end of fourteen week* ami 
four days ber w t ight \ya> I .TOO 

1 hours o(l "I

The Pasture.—In an article on 
pasturage, Alexander Hyde says 
there is no question but that most 
farmers have undervalued their graz
ing lands, have made them no return 
for the constant drifts upon them for 
milk, meat and wool, in short, have 
skimmed them until they are as des
titute of the fertilizing elements of 
grass as skimmed milk is of cream, 
Few farms can pay interest on the 
capital invested in them unless they 
furnish good grazing. The remedy 
for the slow consumption of our pas
tures grazed by cows is to top-dress 
them occasionally with compost, or if 
they are too remote from the barn for 
this, to sprinkle them with wood-ashea 
or bone-dust. In case wood-ashes can 
be obtained at a reasonable price, 
there is no fertilizer for pastures so 
cheap and at the same time so effect
ual. These contain phosphate of 
lime, potash, soda, in short all the 
inorganic element< which plants re
quire for food. . • • are good stock
for pasture. They not uuly eat every 
plant that grows, but their excrement 
is all left on the land, and what they 
carry off in their wool and meat is 
small in comparison with milch cows, 
in case a pasture is fairly overrun 
with hardbacks or other bushes, 
nothing but thorough surgical opera
tion will cure the soil. The scythe, the 
grab-hook, and the plow must do the 
work and the cost is tenfold what it 
would have boon to keep the pastures 
in good healthy condition by a timely 
allowance oi plant food.—Exchange.

The Farmer’s Position—The far
mer occupies the most important sta
tion in society. It is to his exertions 
that the support, the food, the employ
ment of every other rank is owing. 
To the surplus produce of the farmer 
we owe the institution, and preserva
tion of distinct employment, the orign 
of commerce and manufactures, and 
the existence of government. It is 
the surplus produce of the farmer 
that sets the wheel of manufacture 
in motion; that bids sails of commerce 
whiten every sea; that gives the re
ligion her ministers, to education her 
students; that supports the busy 
population of the crowded city, and 
that lends to governmnnt its resources, 
its energy its very being.—Let the 
farmer but raise only enough for his 
own support, and the mighty heart, 
which, by its beatings, communicates 
life to every extremity, would be 
chilled and every member of the 
great body politic bo palsied in a 
moment.—Mason.
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As regards its fodder value, Pro- 
lessor Storcr says that from analysis, 
buckwheat straw, when mixed in 
small proportion with richer kinds of 
foods, might, like other straws, be 
usefully employed for feeding ani
mals in many cases, especially7 if it 
were previously softened by steaming 
or saoking.

Salt boxes have frequently7 been 
described in the American Agricultur
al ; as they arc easily7 made, very7 use
ful, and the supply7 of salt is health
ful, a few. of these boxes attached to 
the fences of the pasture, and kept 
replenished xvi*f • dt, will be trouble 
xvell bestowed

A farmer bas experimented with 
' manure taken from his barn collar 
j under cover and exactly7 the same 
: ,xind of manure dropped just outside 
! i do cellar and »>f course exposed to 
it no weather. The crop from the 
former xvas ju>t about double that 

j from the latter.— Lowell Courier.

IB um ms Posts.—A few rubbing 
posts .-ui. up in the pastures, will save 
injury to the fences. Caul j will use 
these conveniences very often, if pro
vided l'or them, and it is worth the 
labor, to witness the enjoyment of the 
animals in the u>e of thorn.

A sprinkling of lime, plaster, or 
>ulphur over the leaves of the straw
berry at the first appearance of the 
blight, is suggested as a remedy lor 
this de-ease, which has made such sad 
work with the foliage of this delicious 
berry.
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India It. i British I Sun .-Ii. They unj 

i lii- i.- y ! a a In,. • xcvlli
adap*. d t • pap-r ni.ilv.n_'. and a! a c --V.
V ' -d with E-part.» gra--. in the p p 

! >7.0» > 1 . • i I in- ' it tel * -i
principally i. tit AL r.a and othvi Ik 
slate-, and. m add;: : -u t . b.-ni- m - - 
tviy in quality, a .-ilh. i-nt ijuantit\ < 
b ubt.uned. Engii.-ii paper maker 
tii;- r ■ >ftcu-driven maimfacta:- 
v. I libre and t'bina day .

Including tb- v n n.-xv t VivdinaE r 
l. th- '•n -d < die-- tl uiib- ! - 

t mr member-, thirty-two uf whom are 
an-, and tlnrty-txx - i■uvigners—iiaincl 
I lettchmen, «un* C >r-ican. three lit gli- 
uhv Am. ; lean vf t lie l int.-d Slat— 
.Austrian.-, tin- • Hungarian-, one Ik 
• !h‘ I* . txx P It Ml.- ( b-rniai
.vpaniurd.-, and .«lie It.ivxarian. Leo 
ha- ie.-v>red the v dlegu to -xactly the 
number it counted at the time of his el* 
but. in doing - i he lm> increased the f • 
element t.. an utmost, if nut alt--getIn 
precedeuted extent, and given to the c 
an Kiiropean as di-tingui-bed frxun an I 
character it never l>*f >ru pu»es-ed.

A recent revi-xx «f liai in-— tr • .p- i- tii i- 
pv-cribed by an eye witn—s : ** The numb-: 
of men drawn upon the para«lj ground wa 
oJm.iii. iiidii'tiiij infantry and cavalry, ii 
ad«lition to which there were <> elephant- 
The infantry looked like < > many monk«*\ - 
for -i/o and -ddi-ily beaiiug they are utter 
h contemptible. The cavalry were niu;inte«l 
upon thin and puny ponies. The guns <«f tin* 
elephant battery were of no greater bore 
than the common Lngli-li duck gun. The 
Jioiniese were immensely excited oy . their 
warlike desplay ; but it xx mid be dillictilt t « 
imagine any tiling move ridiculous than such 
a sight t - any one with the slight, -t ac
quaintance with the armies uf l.urope.**

The ( irange, or an \ssociation akin to. i- 
bemg f 'l in' d among the English farmer- 
i he object- sought are :—I. To secure tb. 
better reprt—ntat ion .f tenant farmers in 
Parliament. T ■ stimulate and imr.mru-- 
the improved cultivation of the land, by ob
taining security for the capital of tenant- 
iuM'stêd m the improvements of then hoM- 
ings. .*5. Li obtain the abolition of rln- 
pnvib'ges invvlv- l in the laws of di-lrv 
and hypothec. 1. To promote the reform ut 
(•nine law-, ù. To obtain the alteration of 
ali legal presumptions which operate unfairly 
against tenant fanner-. •;. To secure rat- 
pax era their legitimate share in county 
government, an a fair apportionment of local 
burdens.

\: the lay in. i tie < .un-, -l u.- ..f tii- 
buildin. fur tii .Mcllxmrne Intel national 
Exhibition la-i I'ebruarv. Sir tîeoige Ik-xv-n. 
the retiring f Juvernor the colony, e\pi.--.-e.l 
a Itupo that ill - exhibition -.f Sydm-y and 
Melbourne might turn out to he a first step 
toxvard tho confederation uf Australasia. 
‘•These forthcoming exhibition-, he added 
“ cqti hardly be deemed premature when it i- 
recollected that Xustrahtsia. if federated lik- 
< ‘aiia«l.i in one dominion, iu loyal allegiance 
to the Crown, would at one.* rank in wealth 
and cotnuie.ee am-.iig ill- Ml or Hforemo-t 
nations of the world, for it would have an 
aggregate annual income of about Thi,0(H) 
OUU sterling, and an aggregate trade exceed
ing in value MM 1,000.

Frightful its it may seem that King Th.-. 
ban, of Ihirmah, should pill several ladles of 
his court in . chains and leave them to die of 
starvation, as the cable stated the other day 
he had done, it is nut an uncolnmon form of 
punishment in that barbarous country. Fre
quently political and other offenders are sub
ject to the same treatment ; and when the 
English were preparing to bombard Rangoon, 
the iturmese Governor ordered several native 
Christians to be bung up by the wrists and 
left to perish of thirst and hunger. Neither 
i- death by famine the most horrible method 
«f disposing, of objectionable persons known 

in the East. A darker and more diabolical 
means employed is to mix with the doomed 
man's food a tiger's whiskers chopped small, 
which, from the internal iiillammation caused 
by them makes the victim’s death in the 
most terrible agony a mere question of time. 
Another device which produces the same re
sult is the employment of diamond dust in a 
similar manner,a method which received un
expected publicity several years ago, when 
the Gaekwar of Barodaattempted to take the 
life of Col. Phayre, the British Resident at 
his court.
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\ pr-'j-ct of xv - Id wi ! - imp •rtan. •. wl« - 
h.-w long been talk-nl about, i- ii .xv ii; a ! ... 
xvay of being cjurri«-l out - tb- • u-ti actio 
of a canal across th- Ltlmm- -t Panama t 
«oiincet the Pacific and Atlantic ocean-. I.
h i- been approx - • of by a congres- that - c 
kitidy at Paris, who hax e «let-nniie d. "ii i i - 
-idetation tw . plan-, a < aim! xxnh 1 . i_. .
• n- a Canal .«a the lex* I. xvith t-.miivl.-. to ;, | .p: 
he latt-v. I L -at, aim «-t im-uni; unt; J 
litlieultie- have alxvay - hi ; -aid lax in : . 
way of a « anal acr<»s the I ' hums uf Panai'i 
hut nothing tun «lillicult for uio-i- rn -* -ne • 
to uvercouh*, or a task too arduou- t •. M. 
Les-eps, uf >uez Ganal fam-, xvi-i int- tl-roxx . 
himself with ardor int . the p; . ( -t. I . 
scheme, it is said, is popular in Franc-, wher- 
all tin; capital for the scheme may b- oblain- 
ed. Besides, in Europe now there i- an im
mense deal of capital waiting to be invesV-i 
in some likely enterprise. England looked 
rather coldly on the.Euez Canal : but after t il- 
success that lias attended it, her eapitnli.-t- 
and business men will have mol'd faith in the 
new gigantic undertaking that M. J.-sseps 
has taken in hand. A company has L- n 
formed, and a subscription fo.r $_< in,i)()(),h()i i 
of capital has been opened, The work xx ill 
be commeaced on the 1st of January, xvlu n 
M. L-sseps will take out the first spad'-ful vf 
earth. Between the commencement and the 
completion of this vast project j what political 
convulsions in the world will lik-Iy tak- ! 

place.

The Liberals in (Quebec carried the con
stituency of R ou ville, on Thursday. The 
.1 olv G event me lit will thereby be str- t.Lrtlien- 
ed. Should the Liberals also carry ('liatnuly 
where an election comes off on the o*'«th. it 
will show that the political tide is running 
very strong in their favor.
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/ 1 i.- ii.i-l not only fair • il--.
. \ i.iud- xv- r.- -d • • A ; ! and
dinners and bountiful 

m "derate price- in -nie t 

lient s xx i xli-pensed ;it -• 

i t , - d tenip-i.m •• dnnk 

-pillVe bvXXet. l'iie \ tell lia 
the < ' mall t’oXVer g i il - at- 
•u bv tiieir «.sttini- -. :m 1 met 

'■•ni. T ixv i 1- evening y - 
llie l AuihiHun Bud ling until 

l- i-l a thuu-aiid, cii.iUing n 
gromnl tl oor au J aruHiid tin 
sitting in tilt? green *' ice 

■ "X .. .11. i II 1 III- and taille.', leaning c >u- 
ieiuj . - ,»•• a-Min-t Hi- gallery p «si.-, proiiie 
ua ling tii- -- dlv.:---, ami mttiiu by their rail 

: • u..:i_ down on the animated -venu b—
. *x\. I R tunu Band in the high musn 
- n- ry, I'Lty• d at .-hurt interval.- a variety 
"<■ nue and stil l ing pieces, and kept every- 
ui.u, m \ mg ami lively. Su sinve-.-fnl wa- 
tin- Baz.i.tv in the exulting that it x\a- 
•j'- i -d on Eriday tvoiu ù t , | |.

Till. I mvkrmiv. During tin- week the 
wilt tvn examinai lull of the student» attend
ing the Senior, Juuier, and I le-limitii classe- 

tve c me un m the l nivvr-itx. l'iio pub- 
: al E.v.imiua: i ui- will be Ii Id in tin 

Li • oy XI .inlay morning. \ largo at- 
tfii'taia - liu-n.i- iuteiv.-ted in the nilvatice- 
iii n- ; Hi- pupil-, ami in th- cause of higher 

u \\ • dd afford gratification to the 
it ami IV te-or. On Tiiesdax and 

w ill be tliv examinât ion- 
lay afternoon, at the 
jduc

-ulr .f th-
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The Chili-Fcru War

lull.m- and tii- 1’-. ,x i.ms iia'v 
ng each utbv. a- niu-li dm, 

..n l Vastly me nveiii. n-; 

w ho have all mtei. -r ill I ii ■

ert ll;

I

Xinei ivan lru«le. Tln-re hax - b—n . 

int-ndexl interference by t»e;manx 
iiu- xv.it : of un. ill-train - - having 

dit -.- 1 bx England to L- bvliig-i 

the rail, «i:- V uit-'t pioce-d 
X naval -ng i_--ment : ok pl.u 

oil tile -kflld ot May.,a which late d

- : x e tiiv t »1 lowing account :
Idle I iid.m : 1-el api—a red off < , 

l»or on May i-'L’ud, but, un learning t 
dix i-ion of t.,- 1 ‘-riiviaii fleet hat 
at ulice si-anied axay in - p-r-uit. In 
meantime tin- I'eruxnm llee: l-aru-.i i; 
pa-.-mg vessvT< and by telegraph that

x! > i " R vti.iv..-> me time 

lUt-r.t : d that the telal•-. vf Mr.
lb. 11 : - • vr. t u- c ii-titil ling hi d 

p the t.riiain-ntal railing :ir«*uud tiie 
! Si-;. ! Building had be*-n ac.--pt*-d J

B i.u i f W ork- H i . tin. ut. and the 
•t im- been cio—-I. ami work t :n- 
l to-da\. It tb- authorities had

m '< t|. t-niiim-d I’.i 
il le- .f l’a: I -, 1. * : I ! I -

b-t .‘t !;. i.

It i.- I -

i- I.' :
- i i • • « 1XV
tim-i

hitb to *m whi- i i- •
- XX t hit ii-.xx x • :. 1 
ti.im-eif c •mt-u'tabl- 

hi- st udent day - 1

A II -, . n*. nil •l- al.T- in 1 • irj.er after the ailing, it XV -
• .. ! • ' . mi ht hax u hr. n i p iu tunc foi th • G.xvt- Hall’- X.

gvtàb!-

uiv -. . W. -• " i 1 n ll..' •• J g ! ; - "" II ' -« ivii-r.d '.- xi-.t ) uni the 1- Would t il** best miel- •
!.. ...

• - À ! boil-.-jba - )»• vit -J'.-U-l Idu-I — i ,r the xvretched \ III- 'M!. < ' i:tin<

n t *: it xx !i i. ' a - n h ding- of lx ,X j||| iid li .-tilwtiuti. d-lllOll.-t 1 «1 -l'tbis.

: ! -f il - , 11 xx x .. xx- ! • n ntt" l.rin.ir fi nul in.- F-'iiil*1 no 1 I-aulx o
"i let* C-.
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Those Shautic ;

'Idme and agaiiï tau allen:i ui • ill 
.•uuli-u'iti-s fias b.-.-ti d,r -:-d to the uglx 

blàck''-nantie- in r-uv of. in - N i.-mai Sea "d 

Bitihling. If they Were only a «l.-lorniity, 

tb-.- pâti-net* of ili- p-n-ive.aud 1.»n_r .-alf-r- 

i11_■ publie inigtii put up with lu-iii, but .-.mi
n' tie-m are in a c.•million, during a hut >iim- 

nier to breed p-.-lil-nii.il vapor.-. ( )n- uf them 

at l-a-'t i- in the state of- lii- Xiigeau stables 

xvliie't I l-i'cule,- xv.i- >-• to ,-1-aii ..ut as uiiv uf 
hi- li,-: labor-. Wli-u the authori; i-- know 

ibi.s will they 'siipimdy allow tlie-u dreadful 
Içtirii-s io stnml, not. nieridv to "if ud the

eyes of th" citiz-ii.-, a.id stranger.-, illustriuii- 
•v • Mi" "*v:- •. xx ! m-! i i< a '• uuparu'.iv.'-Jy small 

Hiatt - .'-.ot ; o -ndimj.-r t lie !. • ilt-b mid. th-
iiv-- vl ili- I,!,ini-ip-ii. mid I’upi!.-,
and t-n : -I- chili Iren of tlm Training and 
Model SJi!fols. X fgarful respon.-üiility rests 
tip .n tli« in.

Tuul.— Tilt.- tl'o; between XI. Tenant 
mart*, •* Bessie Minor, ami Ik Mcl.Vakv*-- 

mare, " .l-sstv, ' took place on th- X ork 

Driving Bark this niterm"ui, and was wuti 

by " Bessie .Minor" in three -traigiit beats. 

Time, d.uô, o.U-'i , d.OÙ. A large number uf 

the sporting fraternity were present.

E-'■■•• ua xx id t ike plue-, an oc« a-ioii which 
• • - at'.a - a huge a-semblagt-. Mr.

F <- ! • ■• '*:. doim will deliver the Alumni 
G.at, •;.!. la tin* luurning there will be a 

j meeting of the Senate of the l niversity.

< Mi i uesilay, Judge i'aimer, tho newly ap
pointed Ivpiily Judge, was sworn in. Tin* 
Supreme ( ’oitrt, according to the provisions 

; uf the act for facilitating its business, passed 
last session of the Local Legislature, now sits 

; m two divisions. In old Supreme Court

Chamber, are Chief Justice "and the two 
; Junior Judges. Duff and Rainier ; in the 

—(■un!, in ili- House ot A.-sembly, the Senior 
Judes, Weldon. I islier and \\ etiuurv. The 

■ block- "I bu-in-.-s in ilie Supreme Court, 
xvliicb les lieeu long and much complained of, 

: ought to be suou reduced by this division of 
lali !iir.

Mi uiM ij in Nov a Scotia.-—A terrible 
; murder wa-, la-t Wednesday evening, pt*vpe- 
trated in XV u 11 ville. Dr. De Wolfe (who at
•ne time of Ins life was an inmate of the Rro- 
vincial Lunatic Asylum, but has since then 
bi -n considered in perfectly sound mind ) 
married a ymiug woman.named Bes.-ie liar- 
i'l.- two years ago, but separated from her 
iiiini-diately after.the ceremony. Maddened 

i by lief refusal to live with him he shot lier, 
j and .-he died alxjut an hour after receiving 
i the fatal wound.

iiu- Peruvian 
ssuIs and by tele- 

Chilian iroiiciad- had .-ailed t 
h-:i\ ilig tii-i'e "lily the small xv -i-i, .\r.:
J.< in rrhUi, tliv dfspatcll boat < - i jj,• j xx
: ran-poll /./.-• -■••v ll.......or. and th- l n-i j . xx
'(o/'W. In- I'erux ian io 'in-lad- imin- lia'.lx v; 
steamed to Iquiipte and aa.-ick-i tho-e v-- 
■els. lie- Unas or, alter .ÿliniin,ailing the 1 
l^wnUt two oi-'tiiree: lime.- to Ann-:;• l-i:. 
which wa- answered by broadsiiles, at la1: 
vaiumed the latter, Which sank almost imme
diately, carry ing down about I hi ) men.
A bunt 1" men were rescued and — ut «
'bore as prisoner.- of war. In the m- uitim 
the lii(lrp> mit uc-m made a chase after the 
Cnriultuii/H and Limon-, which the com
mander was anxious to capture but not de
stroy. 1 lie ( ul uiLm'tjti, whose captain wa - 
Very familiar with the coast,: steered a xvrv 
close* course, leading the //<7«?p- zz /.-z,-- .( i:,t". 
water where she was certain of d--trin” imi. i 
The Imftj/rmlrih /./ Ibllowinl blindlv, and at a 
place iviioxx n a.- Point Creusa, while _• un
it full speed, struck a rock and becalm- a 
total wreck. 1 lie J/nu r ir cam- to h-. 
assistance, and finding it impu»ible to -ax - 
tier, took the crew oil and part of lier arma
ment, and then set tire to the ve.-.-el-to - 
vent her falling into the hands uf the en-my. 
The C'imti/oiii/ii aiul L'/nom escaped. Tihiinp-
soii, the: commander of ihe Etnn ruUL 
vessel being struck by the Jlut'<cor 
-ii board of the latter with a handful 
to attempt apparently the forlorn h 
taking ii- r, hut lie and hi- men Were 
down after a de.-perate. resi-l.tnee, i 
Lieut. \e larde, of the Jh< on -or. wa 
Commander Xlooro of the Imlcpcml 
.-tated-to be hal.f mad in «“onseqii'-n;- 
loss of his ship at sticlv a critical li 
has to be guarded for fear of "his attempting 
to take hi- own life.

:
j i. ie- .i v : • v -• 

->m- iHX-lcrx ab

I- -1

1,
i 1

d th 
-dihe.-'

Wiio li;
pi 11 * - * I 

X t kin soi i «Mini' •! 
ing tu kill him 
file xxould h - a-

\ Lux.. I » : :

-: ib-d :

X ! kin-oil

■ ; : - i :•■•.! ! S •.-h\ ill.- 
' . v >• .-*. -i hi-

his
■i : : i." 1-ft lung. I li- in-

h-r hop-! — . There i.- 
iit the affair, a- file, mail 

.ot I- '111.I I1<.1 haVe roll!.•111-
• lie ll-*il iihnied’.a'lelv. and

• -ir-ex •• of aux "tl- iff t'dlipt- 
ffoiit h'-lino-""f rêxen--, 
-a--in was not caagdit up i >

.i . T

\ dga i- ah vit f ini 
—as.ui-. and in antmmi 
b.-i.L- w hi h- -ui. ' •

• listanc- ■
vit li .

lu'ilg-- across th* 
c •! Samaria. Ku-sia.
MU railr-ad. i- de-- 
l'.u.-"ji-. It will in 
At that point th- 

•*.- wide in the spring
is L7ff- feet. Till-
t-d bv 17 piers; SÔ

i-.UtfeM
H f—t. Tiie ice cutter-

better tftbl- than bi- 
go- -1 rex-dnti .nary p 

t I hint u that lie x\. 
it lirvakf.i-t by a - u 
it the table, • x- . « in 
Milii-’.ef vt .1 ii-ti •• 
th ui eat part rid _c- ’ 
Danton, " xv mi l x 
bx the ari.-t •crat-

■ •• XX . u.
-111 *chu 

ui ratlier hax

m i i-.iti m again-t tii -in.

Xv"iiii:i: Aim:mit. -Burglary seems to 
be "in the air." Last night after eleven 
• •Via. !» > mie fellow vu t-d nions tbought in- 
•••m. xx a - pv »wlii:g about tlm premise- of Mr.
I . B. ( ’ deimm n King ,-tivvt. but took to 
lii- li.eeIs in double quick time wiien he found 
he xv a • defected, and escaped the bullet which 
xx a- tired after him.

I iHg Can Vi»a Ti-:mvkuantt. Act .—Thi- 
m.’.niing the arguments- in the case of the 
•' 'uvieti 'ii of J. B. Grieve-'for -elling liqjior 
in c,inti-axo-ntioii of the V. T. Act lias been 
i'-moved into the Supreme Court by a writ 
"f n rti‘iron, .commenced b.■ fore- the Chief j 
ju-tice Alien. Judge- Weldon. Fisher, Wet- 
more and I iiilT.

Anotiii’.h Boar R.xi k.—Un- Monday, the 
7.')ril, an it iit-r boat race xvi'll come off over the 
I'xn- e lampiuiisiiip e mrse between i’hvi-ted, 
the •• Yankee -culler," and Niclnd-on, of 
Stoeklun. It will excite Comparatively little 
inter—t. Pluisted is.generally thought th be 
tin- b-t 1er man, and'will win if lie is all"right.

An a" tempt wa- made bv burglar- to break 
into " Evelyn Grove," tin* lv-idence of A. F. 
Rax. F.-q.. last Monday night. They were 
frightened off by the watch dog. and in the 
ilurry left behind them a formidable looking 
instrument, which may lead to their detec-

II
•f the kill I 

• nt. Pur-u 
. and the a. . 
ne otic, with"
111 j) let -. Mt ■

Holloway A < ’ i . • •' >7 X h Str, 
phia,- at'»- tii- agent- ! ; t It - 
• • ir Piiil.eltlpli' i th i. - I - ; : .. 
May. ; bey -*, ni l c- t.unlx jn 
it. XX e know of no - . ar 
the hair, and thus speak in -u . 
emphatic terms.— u-.o i 
A' ./.

to the hitc-t pubb- ; 
total expense iih-urr- 

'••ptemb v . i •
returns, tie 
sia. from the 
Fith of January. 1 -7'.' 
late war, amounted to FOi'.i luff.i r i 
almut >'iiÔ7.<H)(i.ih i). Of tiii- -'m.
1)00 roubles xxvre -pent f.,;■ ,
oo-i iv.ubl- - t t artill-ry. an . ’ 
roubles foi- engineer purp >-e-. T
monthly war exp-iuliim, ,
amounted to 7.7,7<i0.u()0 r-mbl.- 
average daily expenditure t > 
roubles;

* t

n- q

i.t
1

Li-t night, June 70ili, ab-m: 
a fire broke out in the engin- : • :: 
A Co's Agri-iiltuval w ., .... lii 
and soon extended V, tin- wk"j 
wlii.ch was entirely consumed.

Mr. < Sewell, ,if M-mratiie 
writing from Moncton, X. It., un 
May 7. Is7<, sax - : -

•• J. 11. Rohinsox.

\ It

Mn.irxuv Cami*.
"Il lu- V iV<T- i with granite. A tçmpon'rx
I-ap ! ■ * IX — .-1 b ! i -11 — 1 f t xv ii-k:iig:m-neni}dqx -

-I • ; ; : 11 *. b
• t an ! ha- '•«) litï ; building-, ii. -ui"*"' i :vt Ici)

li -h Cl O mi.;-. Tx\ ■• :u-,.;ii; i m.-u are i-mpl.>x-
wi. ,*h -d. ud .au;- ; . : il: - ; : i a.'- F )>i 1 : aliaii ma -• ei-.
killed. Tin- ..•-.- a-*.! - x - :. t x bark- are u—d

ianlly or 1 • rinxa i. .j "xx -od. .-loue, ii'if).
of til- au l material. Tiie iir.dg- xx ill cost

I.'- "•'"‘tl i ib! -. . ,b t >1).

'1‘ltly MaHUIA,. I. I N I I XI . - Loll,loll Trnfit 
h-;Us ilia: thi- \ ; - i - of tin.- < ’ r , xv : ; Prince ,.f 
Swi d.*n to F.nglitiid lut- more in it than a 
xvi-ii La s e ill" lin-t • "P-li-, and that lie i- l.ot 
i;i li.-pu-ed t" form a clo-er alliance. with tt. 
Tiie y• »»iiig priii*-*- i- tall and dark, with good 

. I ,,,, ! feat til es. blit hi- L- livrai apuearamv i- marred
1 by -us being obljg-d to wear spedavl-s. In 
, -x-tv o',h-r i-e-p-et. Truth Considers, icfei- 

culent subject of " Dinners and Diners," by j. ing to il. IL 11. the Priiic--s Beat; ;. -, it 
Fred A. Dixon, (Jttuxva, a. right thinking ' would h>* a suitable and popular alliance.

j Tiie Swed-s ar- in*.,- like Englishmen! liait 
I any oih-r foreigners, and though llie present 
idxni-iv does not dale fr.'iit th-* dark ajes.

XX v have received Rose Bedford's ('inioil:n:i \ 
Monthly for .little. It contains in-tallmcnt- 
of the novels, ** Fallen L-aves," bv XX’iiki** I 
Collins, and "Ftider Une l.ioof,"
Pay ii. There is a renduble article oh the sue- !

paper oil '.lie New Ideal of XX'umanlmud : our 
dissertation-, on the subjects, vf ••Deprecia
tion of Bank Stock," " the Philosophy ,.f Im
migration," “the Growth of the Post Office," 
and "the Alliance of Democracy and Protec
tion";. an account, of a visit to the Home and 
Grave of XX'asliington Irving, by a hero wor
shipper ; several pieces of. poetry, and the 
usual chit chat "Round the Table," and 
*• Book Reviews.'* The tables of content- 
are varied, and on on the whole, it i- a good, 
number.

Mr. Arthur Limerick has purchased tin* 
general right to advertise in the ground tloor 
of the Market House, and is open to sublet 

to those who desire the privilege,

th-re is n 
than that

• tlil-on 
if lx in.: O-nr let).

NX it a i a S i m n i; ( "o -1 - in Em.i xni*. 
Tit- "f a .-tvilv is ei. u inon- .*n«û*m*
! io tii for the ■ -inufac! u;-e,i-> .md for the up: 
aiives., Tito cxpc’nses of the recent strike

The camp of the four 
mpa" ies of the 71-t. Battalion xxiil be 

pitched-m « In* 7nd J ilv.:i or near Frederic'tou. 
Eieu:. i'"!iiii:'l Marsh requests the officers to 
meet at office at I o'clock Monday after- 

mu, ■ n bu-iiies- e •niieet-d with the camp.

Dominion - Ray. By a proclamation dated 
XX'ediivsday. I Th of J mu-, xvliich appears in 
the lloi/iil <iazrtlr of'that day. the Lieutenant 
Governor appoint- Tuesday, the 1st of July, 
a gen Or d holiday.

Crown Land Sxi.ks. At noon, on the 
lirsl Tuesday ot July, Dominion Day. lot- of 
vacant Crown lands in .Gloucester, Westmor
land. Albert. Charlotte and Cavlvton will bo 
offered for sale at th- Crown Land U Ili ce.

Srii iiu:.- La-t evening a farmer named 
Bolter of Lower .Durham, committed suicide 
bv liangiitg himself in lii- barn. His mind it 
is said, xx a- effected by the destruction of the 
growing crops by the late frosts.

Es»;., St. ,1 X. IÎ.

" Drnr- Str : In Jami iry la-t I 
Moncton from M- ieram. • K t . 
sician a- I w :- in the la-: -tag.- i t 
lion. X\ hen 1 arrived hen- I had a' 
go to b«*d, and was -o low I neyr - x. 
to leave it. A physician was"call.w ; •.
nounccd my ca-e a< hopeh-- ; that I mi. 
live a week or two, hut e-irainlv not m 
As a last resort lie recon.UMoiid.ed Bob •■. 
Cod Liver < *ii with Laoto-Piio-j,ii:,-.. 
Lime. I pmcha-ed a bottle and • ,
the lir-t (l"-- 1 c nnmeie vd t** im;>i-,.\ 
seemed, after taking a do-c, a- if i i.i v:i. 
a good heartv meal. I luivec-,ti: . . ,i i.c 
it »*vei! -iuoe and am rapid!\ im;c \ . 
am confident that "had it not b-.'u i •
Oil /
X "ii are at liberty to u— tin-' iii :u -, Vva\ x 
wish, a- I am anxious to h-t ,,t!i.. r.-. \x 1 
afflicted m th.» same way, know, in the F 
that they too.-may receive the -am- b o; •:

liofnn^m's Pho.Hft/torizctl (
Lier Oil ir.ith I.> to l%<*ph,tt< -7 ! 
prepared -d-lx hv .1. II. R ,hiL 
coutical Chemist. St. .1 •.,1m. N. I-, 
bv Druggists and General D-ak 

pur bottle ; six bottles for S',.

•■I-

P.i

xvliich the shops "it tileClyde were the t it. - - 
at re. were estimated by the newspapers at 

j-about 1" !ùO,OUJ i S7Ô0.(.ii m.) for .-unis expeial- 
-•1 by the in.i'M; ît tii- maintenance of llie

; strikers, and for that of ' the carpenters who 
• ’.v.eie disclungc'i a- a r-taliat n v tuea-; r- by 

! he f-iiipbiiildei a’!:»!. L'71 7.1 U ' i S ! .'iffU,- 
<)"<)) as lost wa_e.-. It i-.-aid also tiiat 
UOO were sacriliced bx the Workmen, and that 

: $ 1 ,*',00,000 were lost by the manufacturer' at 
tho time of the Manchester strike,

XX"illiam Ewing, Esq., General Superintet:- 
"us | dent of the North British and Mercantile 
,:M' ' Insurance' Company, was in Fredericton 

yesterday.

Permission has been obtained through Sir 
S. L. Tilly for the Fredericton cricket club 
to play in tlie Officers Square.

The second session of the fourth Parlia
ment of Cue bee was opened on Thursday.

pap.It any of the readers of this 
growing deaf, let tlrenT get at on 
of Johnsons Anod'i/m Lniiiiimt. Rub well 
behind th- ears ami put a little into the -ar 
with >t feather.

It would seem that the commonest kind f 
common sens- ought to prevent a man n mi 
bùvin .à-h. -imply Itecause lie . ■.
pack for 7-, cents. S!n‘ni/im s (',//-,/ ( ■ u- 
ih/ion Powders are strictly pure, and are 
worth a barrel of such stuff.

A Card.

To all who are suffering from the envm-s 
and indiscretions of vont It, nevvou- we ikiu --, 

j early decay, lo-s of manhood, Xv.. 1 xxdi -cud 
; a recipe that will cure you. i kkk < n vtv; i . 

This great remedy was dise, ‘.-red by a,mi--. 
i> 7*^ . V~ lr ' sionarv.in South America. Scud a .-dt-ad-

Ur I ustuiago can be obtained tor Horses, dressed envelope to the Kkv. Josi VU T,

Colts and Cows, by applying to P, McPeake. | Inman, Station I)} Suv York City.



ILiv ^(ivntiv.vmeut'A
Strawberries awl lee Cream,

T1IK LATH K

XV. C. T. t : X" U > X
rihl Itoliling a Silje

DOMINION BA^T,
lèiiv-hmonts of all kinds in I In- buiMinv. 
Meals st-vvv 1 at reasonable rat vs.

of tv'mjH'mtive aw vaviu stly

JUST OPENING! FULLY PE PAIE p*.

A Nc it mi: i .< >T <.i tia.s
and Star WHITE I'll 

S 'il from 8'i ci-iits t<> si.

perfect lilting Cross 
•;ss SHIRTS, which 
r. at

u. Tin »m xs x ro's
Gatf* Furnishin;/ S/o

d 1
sa.l«-ahlv art:

d In
i'In:

•ontrihiding Kvlieshnn

and th,wv Will ho a 1‘roliicnado Concert in T
proceeds of the Entertainment lor
> i tlio U, I or in Cluh.

MRS. II. II. 1*1111.1,1RS. ,sC.
don. .Imiv 21, 1ST!).

Our Custom Shirt Department1
li:ll running order, and gentlemen 

comfort a hie lilting shirt, should give 
as we u-«* the host matet ials, and 

a perfect tit, or no t r.ule.

SEW CARPETS, spring
GOODS

AT

SPRING

<j THOMAS X CO.. 

SJurf Make/

T. W. SMITH,
Mcrchrml Tailor,

SCARFS, BOWS, TIES, &C. HAS one of the largest an 
Stocks of Cloths and i 1 

in tins maiket, consisting u[

Cellar.
mill F.Nl .IN I A Will tie held at the f tvi.ii- 

I I', on Ttil FtSllAV. I lie titilli ill**..
ai ; !*•,•'. . k. ill the aliernoonfinsLeatl of at noon, 
as lortm-rl v. ■ 1

E. H. WILM' T. !

V’r. ilerieton, June -ji, pTil -R«*p 1 in

3 T
z ■' — .'t— ■■ V

Tenders for Steel Rails.
r|ii: W ; us tile

Miiiisler ot Kailws. 
cive 1 at the Canadian Immigration « iilice,. ;:i : 

-QlU'cn Victoria St reet, E. ( London, I iua 1 , nd, | 
until JCLV 10th, next, for Steel Rails and Fasten- ; 
lugs, to he ileliivvred at MONTREAL, as fol-1

5,000 tuns by October 1st, 1<S70.

5,000 tons by June 1st, 1680.

5.000 loirs bv October 1st, 18S0.
Speeiihrations. Conditions, Forms ol Tender, 

and all other information will he furnished on 
application at this of lice, or at the Canadian 
immigration Ofliee, :il ijueeir Victoria Street. 
E. L'., London, England.

.-I i ! nient in stock or made to order

AT II. THOM \S X CO'S

.\c< /. Tie Fact ni l/.

, Cu'IK Shirts.
U ml .u'w.'.ir. Hosiery, Gloves,
i-i. at va let y and low in price,

XI (Ml. I lluM XS X COS
I V.f/v, op;n><itc l,’’form
c/ 'h i: . v ' s ••

FOB BALE.
rniiAT desikable residence am*

I 1!VS I N F.ss ST A N 11, situated on tin* Keswick 
Road. 1.1 ini'es fiom this city,and within live 
minutes wall; of the River du Loup Railway. 
There is a nice House with Ell and Store 
attached. Haws and Woodsheds complete, 
t get her with acres of choice land. The 
greater part <>f purchase money van n main on 
mortgage. Apply to

CYRUS BKIiklXS.
until premises, or to

I J. X IT.RKIXS, 
Frederlctipn.

Fredericton, June 7, I >70. •'! mos

FOB SALE.

' Extra Fine Goman fora 0, :

i:niii.isii, scotch, ims'.i,
GKRMAX, 1 Hi ' II. ‘ \N.\ 1)1 A\.

AND 1M >M I : I'll ri.i il'IIS

HATS, CAPS,

Furnishing
IN CURAT Y \ Uii . \ .

New Patterns

BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRY,

1879. Thos. Logan’s

CARPETINGS

To Merchants, Millmen, Fanners, 
Capitalists and others.

f EXTENSIVE AND VALUABLE
♦ REAL ESTATE

MODEL FARM,
Stock, Sc.,

FOR SALE l

A. A. MILLER & CO.

NEW GOODS!’ ‘ NEW STORE!
For Sale by Public A net ion, .on 'I'll I " MSI >.\ X . 

21;111 I I N' im next, at 2 o’clock, aflento.on. on 
the Farm premises, in tin- X' I I.I.AG K OF 
HATH F I,"ST. County Glnii* < sh r, ' New 
Brunswick :
THE MODEL FARM. Situated ill said vil

la

TWO PLY WOOL,
LATEST FASHiM PLATES

Jl Si RFCFI X

By order,
F. BRAI N,

Départ ment of R ..ways and Canals, )
( rrr,vwa, Ulli June, 1S71). (

E. B. KIERSTEAD & CO.,
Wholesale and lie tail Dealers in .

FRUIT,
CON FECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

REID’S BUILDING,
Opposite R. (J. Rooms.

•\C K malic a specialty of the mamilavUiros of 
> > Ga I.nlig Bibs.’, St. Stephen. Also,

Fine Havana Cigars and Tobaccos.
We are in a jwisitjon to sell at wholesale 

Havana ‘and I lomvstiv Cigars at bottom tmici-ü».

GIVE U3 A CALL.
]< Mon. J line 21, 1S7!I.

Au Article that Suits !
xv.MIUTI FR «V lh » d'l-.R have imported an- 

r lot 'of.those, elegant IF. A CADIMFS, 
i. hi .-nid F> pounds, which will he tilled 

to order with

puhk M’pas:
A go<xl>tvek i.f'Ci.tuivK Graphs now on hand, 
and will he sold by Chest or la above Caddies, at 
\ FRY U »W PRICKS.

Please vail and inspect ourgoods and get prict s.
XYllITTlKli X llool’Kli,

York Street.
Fredvri- l'-n, June 21

HARDWARE.
.Just received from Boston :

(i I v()ZF.N Cupboard Catches, 2doz. Hank’s 
^ I / e? ish Cord,

hi do/.. Porcelain Kseutcheions ;
:» “ Silver Plated do.
2 gross. J'.right Gale Hooks ;
1 do/.. Copjicr Bull Rings ;
2 •• packages Glaziers Points ;
1 “ Turn screxv Hitts; 2 Dado Plains ;*

.» reams Sandpaper;.
1 doz. Miller Falls.Tool Handles ;
2 “ Pad Lock Hooks and Hasps ;
2 i‘ Borneo Pad Locks;

21 sets Blind Fasts :
;; doz. sets Ward's Blind Hinges and Fasts ;

1 gross Picture Knot is ;
1 ifoz. tar Can openers;
I doz, Ebony Drop Drawer 1 Mills;

20 doz. pair Acorn' Bulls ;
5o doz. Mortise and Run Door Locks ;
•>.1 doz. Door Km h-, assorted;

I Ho/.. Wadole's Hammers Bell an- ; 
j do/.. Ratchet Braces ; 2 do/.. I land sais;
"l doz. Ripping Saws ; 1 doz. Buck Saw - ; 
-doz. Board Sticks; 1 doz. Rim Dca a Locks. 

For sale by
J. S. NKILL.

I t hi. June 21, lsT'J

HÂEEWAEE.

1(H) I ) Comment on this article's 
izi-ris miueees try.

Buda or Itaxait Flour;
White Rose Flour:

< lolileh star Flout' :

<«rami!at"d Sugar;
Crusted Sugar ;
Scotch Rethied Sugar :
Bavliadoes Sugar.

300 Dozen CANNED GOODS
For Sale Cheap.

(1. T. XYIIKlIMaI.X

Daily expected front .Vova Scotia :

.in in mins MiminEi, EiissiT Arms.
FMon, .1 line 7, 1S7!>.

NEW GOODS!
| I "ST received Iront Flight il. one Case con-

ELEGANT JEWELRY

sins in' isnoocii am. t:\ii luxes. 
llllACia.ias. I'! MUNI's

Lockets, Sleeve Buttons, Stads, Rings, 
Sce-f Fins, Joe., &e.

Il ic-li Ci old Chains,
stum: cam ho mxiis,

Gem Fling1;. Engrossed Baud Rings, 
Wedding Rings.

All kinds of Jewelry made to order. Cull and 
see Trices before purchasing at

S. F. SHUT ES,
Shark'ij\ -V.-.r 111(,!<(.’t n Si.

Fredericton, June 7, lsTa.

Dissolution of Oo-PartnersMi).
XTOTICim is HimRimiiY CIVimN, that the Co- 

partnership lately subsisting between the 
undersigned, ROBERT oRR and MARSHALL 
RICHEY was dissolved on the 1st day of May 
last, past, by mutual consent.

All délits owing loth, .said part nership are to 
he received hy*the sai l Marshall Richey, and 
all demands ofT*farf sai-1 partnership are to be 
presented to him for payment, who is author
ized to settle all debts due to and by the Company 

Fredericton, June 12, Is?!».
RoBF.RT nRR.

llli. MARSHALL RICHEY.

fci? Wit It a CI T TT.R xx ! 
feet lit evoiy tittle. Ifcj" I

Two Ply Union,

Brussels ( ’avpetings,
Tapes! ry Carpetings,

Wool Carpetings, 
Union Carpetings,

Dutch Carpetings,
Stair Carpetings, 

lleinp Carpe tings,
Drugget Carpetings,

Felt Carpetings.

muta
of Wll 
. nilIX 
from 
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vit bin a mile 
ninu about f,
el, has been ,'

of Rati i mst
s. the gvei
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topd.
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ep.

til.
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led, fel

ted to 
Vlo 

iii Canada, 
•d. and xx at 
t high pi.

It

slip. I I 
nd
thorn,

to till la

T.W. SMIT!
MKUCMl.xN r T.XIUHi.

April 1'.'.

'

Talk cheap, but it tak: 
to buy Lar.d ”

jLÏUcLF uii. B/ligo,

Wool Mats, 

Drugets, 

Hemps,

8-4 LINEN CRUMB CLOTH.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
From 11-2 to 2 and 3 yds. wide.

! Corticine or Linolium, 2 yds. wide. 
Cocoa and Napier Matting,

| Linen Crumb Cloths, in Squares 
and by the yard,

,Stair Covering,
Stair Oil Cloths,

Window Poles
AND

s 1879 Em
rill! F Subscriber has

NOTICE.
rilllE Subscriber request all persons indebted 

1 to the late tirm of OR It A RICH KY to make 
p ix nu'iit to him at the ofliee ol the BARKER 
Ill'll SE LIVERY STABLES.

M. RICHEY.
J iim- Li, 1s7ü. —2 mos.

Per Schooner 11 Jessie,”
20

F’tOM liOSTOS.

I) A RS R.-iined Iron, assorted ; 
> bundles IP fined Iron, assorted Î

.Tt'sT KKl KIYKl) :

M • RE of the nexv Lawn Mowers;
. . Reaping Hooks and Sickles ;
. Whiting, •'»" I Its. Copper Rivets ;

I,i on Can iaur Bolts, 2 doZ. Iron Squares ;
2 gross Picture Knobs ;
2 doz. Swix'vl Blocks for Hay Pitchers ; 

âi< lbs. Babbitt Metal ;
1 dozen Tailor’s Irons.

R. Cll ESTNUT A Si »NS.
June 21. Is7!i

REFB.ICERATQE.S Ï
Cheaper /hail ever, at

JAMES S. NKILL'S.
F'ton, June 2K

QUININE
r’RE Q Fl NIA with LIME FRF IT Jl H'-’, 

eordiali: ed by the addition of Aromatics, hut
i vriKi i.Y iki;i; from ai.coiioi..
F poll the Medicinal virtues of V./.n- Juice nml 

ijvinin>- it i- unnecessary to dilate. The com • 
bination ot two agriits of such universally 
ack'lowledged value, in at once a palatable ami 
innocuous lortn, has been a desideratum long 
sought but only how accomplished ; for although 
the ’/’eii.'e qlia.illes of Ijuinim have been popul
arised in lh-' form of <ll ININ E WIN EN. it is 
Well, known these coniliinat.ions have been ai- 
teialed xvltb - rions .%:> consequent upon the 
Alcoholic Stimulants they all contaiji. at one- 
jiivjudieial to tiealtb and demoralising in tin ir

• FININ' !•;

1(1 Bundles Tire Steel ;
1 “ Corking steel ; 
li “ Norway Iron ;

12 Bars Norway Iron :
."> Bundles plow plating;
1 Cask containing 7."> pairs mactiim 

planed Sad Irons, th" finest Sad Irons 
xve ever I ..dexcept Mrs. Potts’ patent

Just received and for sale at market rates by 
June 11. R. CHESTNUT A SONS.

HOLLOW WARE,
Enamelled, Tinned, and Japanned.

Just received from the Dover St ampin r/ 
Company, Boston:- .

* Kettles; 1 doz.

FIELD AND GASAnN GLEBS,
- si, ( heap. >t, and flu 

i 11oni in tlir ( ’it v.

x ill In- found tie 

Best Patterns t<

which arc from one of i : 
reliable Seed Houses in < I 
warranted ires It and trn • i-»

, and ar

Danvers American Y E.nv Onion: 
Grass Seed; Glov-r So-J. and 

Sugar Beet Seed.;

Geo. H. Da v is,

Gilt Cornices,

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS
SHBBTI1TCS.

Pillow Cotton,
Tickings, Towellings,

Napkins, Table Cloths, &c.
with a guticral stuck of

STAPLE AID FANCY

DRY GOODS.
An inspection is respectfully invited.

1 irnggisl and > Dl'VI'R BROS.
Goiden Fleece.

NEW WILL PAPER
Fredericton, April il', 1S7D.

THOS. LOGAN,
OIT. NORMAL SCHOOL,

FMon, April 2bUi, Ihijij.

Highest Awards

Over 25,000 Rolls,
which 1 x\ ill sell at old pn -, ,i' I • • i v 

theta before the i. x i. .\nv \m i: <■! 

(Inti, s on tlii- iTc-- i*i 111(11:!-

tile
llepOhi 
able I.

llli: 
aiiytbi 
mil*
«Irai
also currii (1 
buildings ami dairv. THE M At II I N HEX 
I.MPI. KM ENTS AND MA 1! NESS are wry 

|« *«ns|d* raid •. and most voinplvt.- ami of ap- 
I proved patt«ms.

THE STOCK
presently consists ot 2G cows, 111 year calves, In 
spitng calves, 2J cattle (several prize breed,) G2 
.sheep, 12 horses, 1 colt, 17 pigs, 1 prize tired bull.

As an example of what the place Is capable of 
raising, the billowing is from the crop I look : sâu 
bush, wheat, HUM) hiish. oats, lim hush, barley, 
HtIO bbls. potatoes, BROU bills, turnips and .MâO tons 
hay, besides sundries.

THE DWELL.INd HOUSE. DAIRY AiVI) 
BARNS arc large, planed in the most approved 
manner, and in first rate order.

The farm is cropped for tin* season, is being 
carried on in the usual way. and ttiereior - ready 
to be stepped into at an hour’s notie-, ,ui j afford' 
a rare opportunity of acquiring a line properly 
and a going concern.

The farm and farm appliances will lie sold 
either with or without the stock of cattle and 
remainder of last year’s .crop, «fcc.

THE DEACON FARM

adjoining t he above, find cropped in the same 
manner tor the season.

Immediately after which will also he sold, at 
the store lately occupied by Messrs. Ferguson, 
Rankin A Bathurst, the ST- Ht ES
WHARVES AND PREMISES flately «Hrcupie'i 
by the said llrin, Alsu, the

Double Gang Steam Saw Mill,
with the large and extensive R-xims, Wharves, 
and premises appert.lining to them, also lateiv 
occupied by the said firm. Those are t he largest 
and most complete premises in the northern 
section ol the Province, and, being situate in one 
ol the best lumber centre-, oiler the greatest 
facilities tor carrying on an exlensiw and suc
cessful mercantile and lumber business not ex
ceeded in the Province.

Also the commodious and desirable

Residential. Property, Outbuildings, 
and Premises,

beautifully situated in its own ornamental 
grounds in; lading Flower and Kitchen liar en- 
and Grazing.Land ol about G acres in extent. 
These premises are admirably adopted tor an 
Hotel where a sueeesstul business would rapidU 
be attained. For cards to view the House and 
grounds on morning of sale apply to the under-

Also-THE DWELLING HOUSES and Out
houses and Gardens attached, situate in the said 
village, and occupied by Joim Ferguson, Jr., 
and Alexander R. Ferguson, 'Esqrs.

Also—A NUMBER OF DWELLING HoU^E > 
AND TENEMENTS, with gardens attached, 
situate In the said village, on Mill Dili, .so

Also—LOT B, containing 200 acres, situate on 
the south side of Middle IIIvt-v. granted to Joseph 
U. Doucette.

Also—THOSE VALUABLE and (' iNVEN- 
I ENT G RIS F MILLS, situate in tin* Tellagouelu* 
River in the mid.-t ot a farming district, and the 
on.y one in that neighborhood.

\ LSO—PART OF LUT No. à I, containing s 
acres, and the- i’ANNERY LOT, contaiidng " 
acres, situate on the said river.

BATHURST ISLAND, conveniently situated 
in tlie harbor ot Bathurst, containing 11 
good land suitable tor tillage.

LOTS Nus. 7 and 8, situate at Alston Point, 
with the Lobster 1-uctory and l>utidings tin ivon. 

LOT A'o. 0, also situate at Alston P<iim.
A LOT OF MARSH,containing 7\0acres, situate 

at Carron Point, and joining the Sutherland
r A TOW .YLoT in tlie Town of Bathurst.

LOTS .Vo.ôü and 00, situate on the w <: side ot 
the Miramlclii ltoad ; and 1.0X8 07 amt \s, .-it.iiate 
on the east side of the said road, contai.uug iim 
acres eacli.

LOTS 120 and 1-M0, situate on tlie east side ol 
the said road, containing l.»o acres.

LOT A. on tlie same load, adjoining grants to 
to XV iiliain E d, containing loo acres.

LOTS C. ai d D. on Bass river, and «Vos. i and _ 
in second oohetassi.jn in rear, containing Juo 
acres eacli.

LOTS A and- B. in the rear of the Gould gram 
south side ol Bathurst harbor, containing y i

LOT No. UO on Little 
acres.

LOT No. 13 or s, on Middle River, eontainiii"

Oar Motto:
i h !■;

BEST GOODS
I " 'R THE

Least Money

ONE

PRICE 

TO ALL.
SPRING

INCHES’

DIRECTLY

Opp, City Hall

COUNTRY

MARKET.

River, containing 2ou

came nit" up* i .it loti. REMOVAL.

IN
BIIVSSEI.S,

TAlMvSTliY.

XYULL AND II KMP Kt (i

vjlili

Di iZ. Enamelled IM 
I-.’-- I teat» •!'> ;

2 doz. Enamelled s
1

12

Siamped Tin Sauce 1‘ans; 
Tlniu d Wash Basins ;
Stamped Milk Pans ;
Fi y Pans ;
Biscuit, Pull, and Muliin Pans ; 
Lnlles;

Preserve Spoons ;
Besting do.
( "min i) Trays ;
Sell'-elosing Match Safes;
( Mis'll "Boxes;
T- a Tiny.-;
Bull's Eye Dark Lantern-.

XKXV SII.KS, 
satins.

VKI.X I T- .
\ 1.1.'. I IT . i .NS,

ü I urn ins,
CLOVliS 1.11.1 ii<- i : iiX.

Mil: -s ( a a dis.
Ill ;i grll l .11 li nt III

REMOVAL.

REMOVAL.
STAPLE & FANCY LE.

JOHN M’DJNALD.
Fvede.rietoii, Max ID, l>7'i.

I

milK <2‘)0 DIG GENS JL Prize for best. But
ter mad • in the United 
States. Tlie ÿl2‘> ASH
TON Prize for best But
ter made in the United 
States or Europe, and 
the First Premium for 
[best Butter made in 
Nexv York State, was 
awarded ’ respectively 
to 11. Smith, Sliebog-

____________ gan Falls, Wis., G. S.
Camp, usxwgo, X. Y., and J, S. Murray, Delhi, 
N. Y.

Tlie First Premium for best Butler made In 
Nexv Brunswick, was awarded to C. E. Gros- 
ven >r, Esq., of Canterbury, N. B., in Oct. 1878.

Above parties all used the Coolei/ System.
The “ V.'mh'y System” gives sweet cream and 

milk all seasons ol the year; raises c«eau* in 10 
or 12 hours; keeps irçilk- and ereiiiii free from 
Hies and dirt of all kinds ; does not costas much 
as milk pans, saves more than half the labor, 
and makes butter all one uniform color.

AGENTS WANTED.
Send stamp for circular before purchasing 

milk p:ins. Ten per veld, d seoimt cm aP goods 
ordered direct from Factory. Will sell oil'a few 
County lights. Address

F. S

I-X. M:ty II, 1S7ÎI —:ilu

McKAY, 
Sussex N. B.

Go-as-you-please !
But be sure and call :

• I l, 1ST., J AS.

A IP »M AT 1C Mi iNTSERR A V
GOHDIAL is «luarautee'l to contain <>ne 
Grain of tjuinlne in eaeb xx-'ineglassful, and 
to he entirely tree from Alcohol, being prepared 
from tic Montserrat Lime Fruit J nice combined 
with Aromatics.

For sab* by

Davis Dibbles,
op posit .t'ily II ill.

•ileriet.ii , J une 11.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

To the Public generally.
\\rE buy. .dried to Hu r .-tiiblisimient a NEW 

> > SODA FOI NT A I N, so that all xvdio 
tin is i liiiiu)*-' i le- lu d \v-:o her can Uu "supplied 
with mol ;,11»t letresbing sihla water. We intve 
also ICE CREAM of tlu* lirst quality. Ice cool 
Ginger Beer :11e! Ouiiedronary in greet variety, 

all.

“OXJB. BB.IDI«XAl<TTr

“ TIDAL VV.xVE,”
s^rCHOICE AMERICA: : FLOUE

WTinTIKIÏ X I!<>«>l*i.l!.
Fredericton, June 7, lsTs

: P. I’FEAKE
■•r1

Has Removed
GRINDSTONES.

NOTICE.
ON the 1st of May 1 will retire from tlie Boot 

AM. snob Business, which in tlie future 
will tu* conducted by my sons, Nathaniel C. 

a nd Cm a it i.es Svt i ieiu. a nii, and respect luily ask 
tor them iront all my customers ana the public 
generally, t he patronage so liberally bestowed oil 
me for tin* past forty years. All parties wttn 
whom I nive accounts will have their hills 
rendered to that date.

In tlie shop adjoining, 1 will keep a supply of 
S'ile and Upper Leather, which I will cut in 
quantities to suit purchasers, alsoselection of 
Shoe Findings.

Just received from England, a Fine Stock of 
Latest Style Uppers in Balmoral, Elastic, Button 
and Lome Sikh s, also, Ladies" i'pi»ers in Kbit1, 
Lnee and Button, made of Seal Skin ami Glove 
Kid.

(in reining from th" Boot and Shoe Trade, I 
wish to thank my many customers tor their 
patronage extended to me during my long term 
of business in this city.

Ri*BT. SUTHERLAND
!■ ’ton, April •>, i>7'<.

To the Public.

We have just laid in our Store the following Goods, and 
will give our customers the benefit of our 

large purchases

16 Bales Grey Cottons.
5 Cases White Cottons.

6 Cases Prints.
4 Cases Ducks.

2 Cases Bed Ticks.
2 Cases Cotton Flannels.

1 Case Cottonades.
2 Cases Shirtings.

1 Case Corset Jean
1 Case Knitting Cottons.
24 pieces Plain Cambrics.

8-4, 9-4, 10-4 Bleached and 
bleached Sheetings.
Window Hollands.

Table Oil Cloths.
Small Wares, &c., &c.,

All will he sold at LOWEST PRICES.

REMEMBER THE NEW STORE,
Directly opposite City Hall.

A. A. MILLER & CO.

tin-

Fredericton, February : , isp;.

lease give

1*. S. —To Who!, - , 
V" have liiui-li pieu,

price-1, niel li"j•<• lli*.

ofi I >1 lit’ES GRINDS!' . 
I lin t :ui ill li:.;

" ! 1 X" S< INS.
HAIM51TT 1Î1JOS. , 1 toil, June"

buy, • , oi coniévlioiiery, 
in* in iiitiii iuing tiivni t lint 
duct ion in our wiiolcsitlo 
will nil give us a call before

J. C. IBTEEil & El.
I purchasing el.-,*xvlier«'. 
j At the old stand, next db<)r above Gr

IE i ins metlïiHl t 
■•‘«•rally, l|mt they ; 
- fur i' urnjture, sud

inform the public 
v prepared to lill all

DESKS, WHATNOTS.

Sideboards, Wardrobes,
TABLES, dkc.,

well made from dry stock in

PINK, WALNUT AND ASH.
which together with our usual slock of

H

Will he -old low. 'I'ln

8

ii.uiiiitt hums.

LAWN MOWERS.

I AWN MOWERS;
j 2 Ciisi'S v< ry siq erior hand Tenon and 

Ripping Saw- ;
j cases-splendid Augers and Auger Bills. 

Foi' sale luxv by
it. I'llES’i’NFT «V SONS.

noutil r.umsii x muucan 
TILE lXSL'llANUE VO.

OF EinMil litilL •<: !

I F’ton, June II.

\ change having bceii :u 
mi nt oi tlie »>u>incs-< t 

lil'.-t-class t’oinvaliy. by xx '.a:* 
is alli-XVed more intitud i 
prepared to «'licet insiir.. 
damage l>y lire on m illy 
properly on as reasonnhie i« 
of lice of fqunl standing.

hree years policies on fus!- 
lings issued.

JLLIl :

jrhi ,f1f

X\ E, the undersigned, having this «lay entered 
into I'u-pai'llnership tor the purpose of carry

ing ..li the RiniT «V SHoE Bl SI NESS, lately 
conducted b.v Mr. Robert Sutherland, Sr., beg to 
solicit in>m MrrKutherlands former customers 
and the public generally, a continuance of the
lavors shown him.

Having a thorough knowledge of the Custom 
Boot «& Shoe Bi -'.nkss. keeping only tirst-elass 
stock, and having our work made ftp in style 
that cannot lx* excelled ill the city. Wv hope to 
give entire satisfaction to" every one who may 
lavor us with their orders.

ENABLES SVTIIKRLAND.
NATHANIEL C. St I’ll ERLA.ND.

1’. S.-Expected in a few days, a nexv sett of 
Lasts, French Tog ' lam» rn.

F’ton, May ">, ls7‘.
St’THEui.Axi) Bros,

!.. INC’liKS.

Valuable Farm for Sale I mTIIK STI IRE at pn-ent

HI

in want, ol i In- above 
.— give usa call at the, S.\S 11 ,\ N I » 
F At."T< dlY, for. i^ueen and Srnyl lie S!<. 
ri -ton, -lime 11, lS7!i.

1TOTICE.

YORK MUNICIPALITY : là:

M.K I ARM, pl. asantly I 
(,u i lie ( 'oniicll "Road, about | 

idles imm Wood-lock, may !
Il a mo'lerate pi ice if pur- j 

in me i: t !.V. rile fariji eon- . 
.out 111 acres. I.IIX .ot Wlii-'h I 

le clean'd, ti.e ha! nu*e being >s.*il XViHMled, XV11 II 
ii excellent growl b, princi pally hardwood and j 
good siigiin. Tb.-.e i> a,i . xivllcct Barn, a 

mall Utilise, partially lini-hed. and a good well 
ii the pn-mi - The farm fronts on theCon- 

i « - ; I Rtia * |, alii I he rear oil l lie Meiluxnaltik
"nek ; ......... oil iirsi-elass. .

t iculars "enquire ol" Geo. | 
lericton ; or ot M it. T. L. j

CLOTHING

SPLENDID
Farming Property

FOB. SALE.

AT

22r) acres.
LOT in Saint Anne, containing 80 acres.
REAR LOT No. ;;o, north ot Teltagoueli," River 

contaluing ,io ac.-re.
Tlie upper oi southern Imifol LOT No i,v <jn 

(he went Siac ol dig Nci.islgult Kivo, conlmniog 
y0 acres.

AN ACRE OF LAXU situate <>n Njgadoo 
River, with Die Lobster Factory thereon.

The undivided half ot 1 OTS* A and B, on t in 
southerly -'ide ol Ncpi.-iq'uit River, containin''
200 acres, kuoxvn as Buidwin’s Copper Mines and 
believed to contain extensive and valuable d«- 
posits ot ore. t’opy ot analysis by an eminent 
Englisti chemi.-v van be had on applicmion to 
tin- undersigned.

LOTS Nos. If), 21 and di, on north side of same 
River, containing 2oo acres eacli.

A 1TE(JE.DI- LAN D contai aing 2S acres situ
ate on the so.utli side ot the same river io* n*erl\ 
occupied by John Bateman.

l'art of Lot No. 2, containing no âcre.-, situate 
in the l’arisli ot Uvru.,ioni ; aiso a piece of Marsh 
in iron! t»l Lot .Vo. J. •

A piece of Land containing fid acr s, situate at 
Green Point, and fronting on the Bay Shore.

The upper or northern fourth parlot Lot .Vo.
1», m the said Par sh, and .11 rods in width ol the 
same Lot adjoining the above, vontamlng about 
1-jU acres.

Also, several Dwelling Houses and other lots 
and piece, oi land situate iu the sal i Village and 
in several -parts ol In* County, description of 
which, will Uu hereaiter given.

For further particulars apply to

iTlAKLlvS HILL, l'isip, 
Ncwcastly, New limns wick, or

A. A. DAVIDSON, Ksq., 
Bnrrister at Law, Newcastle, 

New limns wick.
May 20, lsTti.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

mu AT LOT OK LAND situate on H AN W ELL 
JL ROAD, about a mile from Government 
House, owned by the late George 1. Dibble»*, de
ceased.

7&8T For particu ars apply to undersigned,
l.’AlN.SFOlll) X DLACK.

Fredcricto ; May 21, lxs'.).—ti

HALL’S BBTORI
Just received from X\*iu. Collins, Son X (J«»M 

'Jo Ilea ills l*\))Deap paper lor School.-.
-0 ” Hat (atp, Tor. Printers,
8 “ Detijv. heavy weights ’ for

liuuks.
."{5 •• N ile paper,

'lo, 0UU Kuveil*jie -, different sized,
^0,000 Slate 1* noils,

11 do-. L.k, Carters, 'Ui -i,ias' 1'reiicli 
Violet,

4 Cases Slates.

These will h • sold low. Wholesale buvevs 
will lind it to their interest to call.

CliCXjl' KT. -it large lot daily expected 
from the. manufacturers direct, and will b* 
sold cheap. 1$ X LLS, AltDllKllX , and
FISHING r.X< KLK.

M. «S. 1IALL,
F’ton, May 17. Edgecombe's Building*

FRESH
CARDEN,

FIELD,

Flower Seeds.
rpiIK Subscriber lias reeciv«*d i* 

toria ” from Loniion his u.-n
steamer “ Yic-

__ I spiring supply
ol SEEDS in all their varieties ; Turnip, Garrot.,
Beet, Mang-'l, and all oilier Field S.... I- in milk.
a! as low rates .<s any other lions- in t he trade 
can otter.

Dealers through tin- country can be supplied 
■with Heeds of every variety in papers for retail
ing at. «'xcnptiowally loxv rates, and can depend 
upon their being fresh and true.

German Flower Seeds in original packages, 
xvitb many new and charming varieties tor the 
Garden and Conservatory.

G En. ('. HINT.
Druggist, -doors below Barker House,

May lo.—2 in l£uceii Street, F’ton

STEAMER FLOREN CE VILLE
I "util furt her notice t he Steamer Florence- 

cille will leave Fredericton for Wood-dock 
on TUESDAY. TIU'ltSDA V and SATUR
DAY mornings at <> o'clock, returning will 
leave II oodsf<><■/:, for Fredericton, on MON 
DAY, XV Kl »N lis DA Y, and FRIDAY 
mornings at 8 o’clock.

«I. A. (’.RIFYIX Ijcnl.
Ofliee, Uill's Building. Ikm-nix 

Sipvire, Fredericton.
F’ton, May 17. h7o

First Premium,
Provincial Exhibition, 1878!

reedsTreed
\iroULD respectfully call the attention of the > V GOOD HOUSEWIFE to the superior qua! -
ity of their

BROOMS & WISPS.
They manufacture an article not excelled by 
ny in th- marKct, either «loin -stic or imported. 
n I IU II A.M S near the upper SL John will 

find it especially advantageous to deal with 
them. All orders promptly tilled, and satis- 
tai'tion guaranteed.

REED Jc REED.
Kredeiicton, April 2->th 1870.

THREB lüTnj^rifHïïnii

NOTICE.
GEO. -HORKIS is desirous that his old cus

tomers should know that he lias returned 
from I’luladelphia, and lias opened a Merc hant 

Tailoring business in the store next to Mr. 
John Grieves’ on Regent, street, and is now pre
pared to make to order from Cloths now in 
stock, Clothing oi all descriptions

Cheaper than the Cheapest, and Bet
ter than the Best !

Persons furnishing their own Cloths can 
have t hem out only or made up in latest styles. 
My trie:id- . • ; tlie country will Dear this iu mind 
when cycling to town.

GEO. MORRIS,
Bei/ent Street, Fredericton.

Max 10, INTO.

^WOODCUTTERS
SEND FOR C A TALOti UE

SMALL & FISHER
WOODSTOCK. N. B.

40 doz. Corsets,
Receiving this day, from 25 cents up.

DEVER BROS.
I* toll, May 2 1, 1S7V.

“Albion House.”

id

500 CHAIRS
CANE, WOOD, AND PERFÛRAÏD

SEATS,
,PBS. For lurll.* 
Tax i-oit. in !•" 

•tkv, in \V...-lsl

Woodstock, N. B.
MRS. (i. 1 . ESTE Y. 

April -•. I■*'"!•.
5, ÂBâ. S3) y

TO RENT.
WILMOT’S BUILDING.

riMIE FIRST TKESDAY IN JULY h. in- a 
I I'lii,..-* 1 i-* i'i.i.v. ihe Semi-Annual .\I<*eiing 

ol tin* : ‘ d ' NTX ("<>I MIL ol l bv Municipality ! 
ot York, will be held at the Court House in Fre
dericton. "b «i;ilM.S»A Y, the 2nd day o| TIM I AT Slhp 
July next at lo A. M. 1 N'lccii si., at pi*

DutwUuii" ......» !ÏÏ'5K,h" *"........ ..

HEN BY B. R AI XsFORD, fraser, wet mi ire a wislow.
Secretary-Trwimru-. | F'l/ji^ leb, 7,

I'KK Ml SES Mil,.lie on 
nl occupied by J «X J.

jCKXTKK & KXTKXSI'.r. * \ 
SIJiK Hi >A It I is, l.ul M !•: -

i Prie- s loxv. Gàll add examine.

ii.i.s, i

11 'tou, May 1", D7U.

J. aha ;.* 
near County t i 1 l' derictoDj Max •"!, 187V,

lutthle Landed Estate, being the 
!-' m tile Parish ot S|ndlioim, 

lvi.bg- Coib.t \. will: t lie scver-U farm houses and 
liiiii'imu- i ben on, belonging to John Saunders, 
Esq., and comprising part «it what is generally 
known a- ibe siu*lville property.

Tl -• above |iropcity, containing about lion 
iicic-, :i considerable portion of wliich is intcr- 
vale, i- it : « :. f < •« I on I In* River Kciiiiebevasis aiul 
close to A pui.aqiii Station, on tlie Intercolonial 
Rail w, \. and abiut three miles from Sussex
Stall..... It comprises several farms and will be
sill I ; : ! I !-;.:.*: Ini', or ill lots to suit Jiurchasers.

Mot or i n.- land is4in a high state of cultivation 
ami i.- admirably adapted for,farming, and espe
cially tor grazing purposes.

Terms of sale reasonable and will be made 
known, and plansofthe property shown and any 
informal m.i given on application to FINN E- 
M' 'UK Mi ‘RT. »N. Kscp, I ta rrist er-al-Law, Sussex 
Kings Cciiuiy; or to W. Z. EARLE, Esq., Civil 
Engineer. I ninti street, St. John, or to tlu; Sub- 
scribt r at 1 ivriei id on.

... J« SAUNDERS.
1" loll, Sej |. 28, |K7S.

FENCE PICKETS.
l,000X!SMCKei*'w a

COMING AND GOING.
Sugar, Molasses, Teas.
1711.Y PERKINS and the people keep things 
jj moving. Customers xvlll be pi"ea>ed to knoxv 
ELY PERKIN'S has a large and eomplel stock 

of goods for them to select from—Flour. Pork, 
Fish, Dry Goods, «fcc., «fcc., which they shall sure
ly have at the lowest rates.

Colne hi and see tlu* Nexv Churn, 
Fredericton June 7, 187!*,

HIDES ! HIDES !
FREDERICTON

LEATHER COMPANY
arej paying at their I’ANKKY, 

Fredericton, the

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

Now open and ready for inspection, a complete 
assortment ol’ Staple and Fancy Dry Roods for the spring 
and summer trade.

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Hearth Bugs, Door Mats,

Damasks, Lace Curtains,
AND OTHER

HIGHEST PD!n»- 
. muL IN CASH

fton, June ? ’'‘‘j ELY PERKINS. HIDES,
F’ton, Nov, jn, 1878.

House Furnishing Goods.

iti-COOD CHOICE AND GOOD VALUE, «d

F. B. EDGECOMBE,
Queen. St., Fredericton,

OPP. NORMAL SCHOOL

3253



I»etrg.
EMIGRANT.

She clasped h- r hands on my arms.
She laid her cheek on my shoulder :

The tide of lier tears fell warm
On hands that trembled to hold her.

I whispered a pitying wi.nl,
As the ship moved slowly apart,

And the grief of the friendless poured 
Its choking weight on my heart.

For graves in the evening shade 
Were grct 11 <>n a far-<>|Y hill.

M here the joys of her life Were laid 
M ith love that had known no chill ;

But how. v-er her heart might yearn,
Wê were facing the freshening breeze, 

And the white wake lengthened astern 
On the rolling floor of the seas.

She quenched the fire of her tears.
Uplifting her meek brave head,

“ Or dark or bright be the years,
1 will take courage/' she said : 

Smoothing back her loose-blowing hair, 
And her shawl drawing closer the while, 

So she tlrank in the strong sen air,
And left the old shore with a smile. -

-Literature.

A MOTHER'S VENGEANCE,
A proud, stern man was Geoffrey Pey

ton, and rich withal, in wealth and honors. 
He had won distinction at the bar and on 
the bench, and had filled the executive 
chair of New York State. IIow deeply 
his proud heart had suffered, those fami
liar only with his cold and haughty bear
ing would have been surprised to know.

Not very early in life he married one 
whom he had long loved with an ardent 
devotion, often characteristic of men like 
him, and of which weaker natures are in
capable. In his early struggles with 
poverty, he had kept his love a secret, 
lie would have suffered his heart to break 
sooner than have had it whispered he was 
seèking advancement through an alliance, 
with rich old Ronald Mason's daughter.

Eut when he could hold up his head 
with the highest in the land, he no lon
ger hesitated to speak the words he had 
been so many years waiting to utter, and 
which Alice Mason had been as many 
waiting to hear.

A few years of unalloyed felicity fol- 
. lowed their marriage. Though proud 

and stern as ever to the outside world, 
not the same man was Geoffrey Peyton 
at home, his wife by his side, and his 
bright-eyed boy prattling on his knee. 
There he forgot his pride, save that he 
felt in those he loved, forgot fame, and 
ambition, and greatness, and remembered 
only that he was happy.

Then came a blow which fell none the 
lighter on the proud man’s head because 
he gave no sign of yielding. Death cross
ed his threshold and took from him first 
his wife and then his child.

The last of these bereavements was 
peculiarly distressing. The child went 
for a walk with his nurse by the river
side, and in a moment of inattention on 
the part of the inurse, had strayed out of 
sight. Soon after his hat was found float
ing on the water. Alarm was given 
search was made ; the river dragged ; but 
in vain. The child was nowhere to be 
found. The body, in all likelihood, had 
been borne out by the tide.

Geoffrey Peyton boie his loss in silence. 
What his grief was no one knew, for no 
one was permitted to look upon it, and 
sympathy he would have resehted as an 
impertinence.

Years sped, and Geoffrey Peyton had 
become an old man. At his death, his 
large fortune would descend by law to a 
distant relative, a young man whose ava
rice kept him free from all cost 'y vices, 
and who, most vices being costly, enjoyed 
in consequence, and excellent reputation.

But Mr. Peyton had opinions of his own 
as to the disposition of his property. 
Like nlany men of his caste, lie had an 
aversion to the division of estates ; and 
while not inclined to disinherit his kins
man, of whom he knew nothing but his 
reputation, which, we have already said, 
was good, there was one other whose 
claims he felt it would be unjust to over
look. He had brought up in his house, 
and in some sort adopted, Gertrude Gray, 
the orphan daughter of an old friend to 
whom he had been beholden in his days 
of struggle, and who had died leaving his 
only child destitute.

Mr. Peyton’s plan, duly set forth in his 
will, was to settle his property, in equal 
portions, on Gertrude and his kinsman, 
provided they married each other in a 
given period. If either declined the 
match, the share of the one declining was 
to go to the other ; and if both declined, 
the whole was given in trust for certain 
charities.

Three years before the occurrences of 
which vye are now to speak,a youth named 
George Haynes had sought and obtained 
employment of Mr. Peyton as his secre
tary. The young man proved faithful 
and diligent, manifesting more over, 
qualities of intellect which induced his 
employer to encourage the devotion of 
his leisure time to a course of legal study.

George made so good use of his oppor
tunities, that by the end of three years 
he was prepared for admission to.the bar. 
He had learned other things beside law 
in the meantime, lie had learned, for 
instance, how pretty Gertrude Gray was 
and how devotedly he loved her : though 
he was to straightforward to tell her so 
without first asking permission of Mr. 
Peyton, with whim, at last, he sought an 
interview 'for that purpose. Modestly, 
but unreservedly, the young man explain
ed the state of his feelings, and was about 
to express the hope that he might be al
lowed to speak to Gertrude herself on the 
subject, when Mr. Peyton cut him short.

“ Is this the return you make for my 
confidence ?” he exclaimed—“you whom 
I have trusted and taken so much inter
est in ?”

“ I am unconscience, sir, of • having 
abused your trust, or ill-requited your 
kindness, ’ replied the youth, with a touch 
of the other’s pride in his manner ; “ nor 
can 1 perceive aught that o reprehensible 
in the honest attachment I have this day 
declared for Gertrude Gray.”

“ Would you do her a real service ?”
•‘I would die for her!” said George, 

earnestly.
“ You can do her n greater favor at less 

cost,” returned the other, dryly,
“ Name it.”
“Never see her—never speak to her. 

I am not one lightly to make or break a 
promise : and i solemnly promise that, 
sliouldjyou repeat your foolish avowal to 
Gertrude, and should she be weak enough 
to listen to it, instead of bringing you the 
fortune with which it has been my pur-

V w Kr, _ ;i

11. 11. XT*

In .Hi

pose to endow her, she shall come to you 
a beggar like> ygursclf.”

“You do mo rank injustice.” answered 
George, whoso chock flushed, “by the in
timation which has just escaped you. 1 
have never thought of Miss Gray with an 
eye to any prospects she may have in 
connection with your fortune. 1 lmv<* 
loved her for her own sake.”

“ Then for her sake desist from a scheme 
which, if successful, must reduce .her t<> 
beggary. If you possess a tithe of tin* 
unselfishness you profess, you will 1 u•« « 1 
this warning and go your way. I haw" 

j other plans for Gertrude ” *
A moments reflection convinced George 

that harsh as Mr. Peyton’s word* weir, in 

one respect^they were just. It would 1m* 
selfishness to persist in seeking liappnn 
at the cost of her whom he pretended to

“ 1 shall leave this place to morrow." he 
said, and turned away.

The morning papers announced tin- 
loss of a great steamer, bound for San 
Francisco. Nearly all on board had per 
ished ; and among the names of the lo-t 
was that of George Haynes. Gertrude 
Gray swooned when she read it, and Mr. 
Peyton felt not quite easy in his con
science.

That evening, as lie sat moodily in his 
study, he was interrupted by a visitor, a 
woman, whose form, once tall, was bent 
with age, and whose wrinkled face and 
wild dark eye had something sinister in 
them.

“Pray be seated, and explain the rea
son of your visit madam,” said Mr. Pey
ton pointing to a chair.

Taking the proffered seat, she remain
ed for a time silent, gazing intently on 
the face before her. Time had graven 
deep lines upon it, and sorrow deeper 
still. As she perused them, a smile of 
satisfaction, more like a shadow than a 
smile, flitted over her countenance.

“ You had a son once,” she said.
The lines grew deeper on the face she 

was studying, and a pained expression 
came over it.

1 too, had a son, ’ she continued—‘-n!n 
only one, as yours was. In a sudddn 
affray, he had the misfortune, in a mo
ment of passion, to slay his antagonist, 
who was quite as blamablc as himself.
The jury decided it to he murder, but re
commended him to mercy. The j-udire 
joined in a petition for clemency. My 
boy’s life was in your hands. 1 he law 
had entrusted you, as the Governor of the 
State, with the dispensation of mercy, but 
you had no mercy. You turned aside 
from my prayers, and my son was left to 
die a felon s death. ’

Geoffrey Peyton remembered now the 
face that had often haunted him -incc 
the day it had been turned pleadingly 
upon him, and vividly recalled the look 
ol anguish it had worn when he spoke 
the relentless words that crushed hope 
out of a mother’s heart.

“Thatday,” she resumed, “I took an 
oath to make you feel, if possible, all I 
then felt. I stole away your child-----"

“Mÿ child!-is he alive?”
“ Listen. I stole away your child, and 

left you to mourn him as dead. 1 took 
him to a distance, and reared linn as my 
own. 1 bore no malice towards him I 
only hate you. 1 brought him up tender
ly, educated him as well as my moderate 
means would allow, and felt thankful that 
in inflicting punishment on the father, I 
had been enabled to do it with so little 
injury to the child.”

“ Is he alive ?” cried the man, piteous
ly. “ Speak, woman !—have you no 
mercy ?”

“ You had none when 1 sought to appeal 
to it,” she answered. “That your son is 
not alive, and that your conscience may 
accuse you of his death, is the reason 1 
am here. The young man you drove 
away because he presumed to love one 
for whom your pride had prepared 
other plans, was you own son ! Before In 
went, he confided to me the cause of his 
going ; and on reading the announcement 
of his fate, I resolved that you should feel 
over again the agony of a parent’s be
reavement, heightened now by the fierce 
sting of remorse.”

“ \ our story is false ?" lie cried, spring
ing up—“a fiendish invention, gotten up 
to torture me ! Hut 1 will put you to the 
proof. Mo son bore a mark upon his 
person, put there cladcstiuely by an old 
nurse in India, when we travelled in that 
country, who attached some superstition 
to it. If the child you say you reared was 
my son, you must have seen, and can des
cribe, that mark.”

“ A serpent’s head and some strange 
characters, in India ink, on the left arm 
below the elbow,” was the answer.

Geoftery Peyton staggered, and fell 
into the .chair from which he had risen.
He seemed as one stunned by a terrible 
blow. The woman stood over him lor a 
moment, peering down into his anguish- 
stricken face with a look of triumph, and 
then walked quietly away.

“Good news ! good news!” cried Ger
trude, bursting into the room. “.The 
evening paper corrects the report ofAthis 
morning. George Haynes is among the 

saved, and has already reached New 
York.”

But her words were heeded not. The 
old man lay in his chair unconscious. He 
was placed upon his bed ; and on return
ing to himself, and being informed of 
George’s safety, “Send for him,” lie 
whispered eagerly—“let there be no de
lay.*’

Then he called for his will, and when it 
was brought, kept it in his hand.

“ Has he come yet ?” was the question 
he repeated, as often as lie had strength.

When at last the young man came, and 
was conducted to his late employer’s bed
side, the latter, with eager trembling 
hands, turned back the sleeve of George’s 
coat so as to expose the left arm.

• My Ernest !—my son !" he exclaimed 
and raising himself with sudden .-tix-ngth 
he clasped the young man to his breast.

Bear witness, all,” he said: “ this is 
my son. These marks, ’ pointing to cei 
tain devices tattooed on George's arm j 

prove it, as does the testimony of tin- 1 
woman who stole him away and reared 1 
him as her own, and whom 1 saw and con j 
versed with last night. It now only re- , AV ' 

maiiis to cancel this.” Taking I,is will, A 
and tearing it in fragments.

Geoffrey Peyton would fain have lived 

for his son's sake, but it was not so to In*. . j ' " 
The recent shock proved too much for hi- \ 
strength ; and not many days after he 
ank to rest in his son’s arms. /■

nur story would be incomplete if uv 
failed to mention that Ernest Peyton and . 
Gertrude Gray, in due time, were happily 
married. What became of the distant, re
lative, we don't know, and don't supgo •

Sworn Statement
BOSTON POLICE OFFICER.
5c. II. It. SI | \ IAS.

/>-•»:• V/V. fnii'ii expo-un* I took sk-k about 
Uni- y. : r> ago v. ills I!In-uniatic l-'vwv, from 
vn'a h I - a; ! I ;U*ou.i lour months. XVheji I 

■ < Ve11 U" troui I V v r I sumo myself suf-
ii'u v.itb • an In my .»IUr am! constipation, 

'•h c :ii'I I II tin- pili-s.' | i-on-iMi U a 
| ., ., I lit 111 OX. 1' SJUu .. tti-mllllg

,i - . T* . ; 11 - i.-i,. i. :. 11 « ■ f a noth T Was

GAS FITTING, M’Farlane, Thompson & Anderson’s
Plumbing, &c. CELEBRATED FIRST-PRIZE

.. .. -. . . . IRON FRAME MOWERS,
TINWARS.

of every description, and in i le to inter
I!.- 

11K1I 
lining, 1‘iumhin.

.entraLied lia* services of .Mi 
ho I- Unir Highly a«-«|imlitl

H Morin an | pultn

wii.r.i \ m
l wiih <

SOLE AGENT

F.I.I 6 v

> ;t i « it! 3 ' tinit-i
111- ni; k> ?- It a special*' i 

r< ”iii:ili- tlie above wli.-n pul i in 
th. m up.

Ml order* |-runip ly attende.I to. and w.. k 
aflstai tori lx -I-me.

lias Fittings always in stock.

A. UM KlilClx,
: i h.. Xprll -M, i>7s.

Iff! ACTK’A L
PLUMBING.

lia. d
I

I in m i iking mi nun'll 
:" .i• isi ; however, alter 

-onciudi ! to liy il, and 
>t iJe 1 could cjit and hold 
'leak, a thing 1 had not 

i*ie lo u" ail- y- nI-' ; in-.red, 1 obtained 
uO-laii! ill belli lit n-..Ml t lie first holt It* of 

\ I UKTIU-: tbail ill.Ill all Util r nicdiî-ilit 
1 bad taken. I' kepi on ill: ploy llij 

•iug i h.- V r.ii f i t xk, until 1 was |i 
d able to il,, uiity all da;. , - at and digest my 

- d, slie: Well at nig it I, and I am now lu pounds i ., ,«..v in my lire..........1:1,1 'v"rk

GAS FITTING
ESTABLISHMENT.

rSi'™ !t"is "»>xv.i' perfectly cured ! <Highly Practical Via

1 think, a hsit.-g eolYtiadrct loll of the 1 workmanlike milliner.

now having two ffior- 
MUKits and <1 as F cr

in their employ, arc prepar'dtoatt nd t«> 
ntrusted to tlii-ni in a thorough

•d medical talent, of 
1 i xv. d i ai. of their combined 
: I m : ae.-oiuplisli so mill'll as 

lii 'di •lUi e.illed Vkoktine 
hi jeiit.-d lor liealtti, trie and

• !•:nI-: l-:. sfllivan,
aAt lien.' St., l.’olice .Station 1.

, Bo* . Ma,'i oN, :
ipp<-ai*ed the 

I', -uiiivaii, and made 
,g staieiu.iil i s ink-, lie lore

ihove named 
natli that the

JLUSMA 15. lilloWN,
Justice ol the 1‘eacc.

FURTHER PROOF.

FACTS WILL TELL.
Got- lêSToWN, N. II., Allg., 1, 1ST.),

I’arlies desiring'to have tln-ir lions- s t i 11 • d 
! x\ itli all the nmd rn improveni-nt> in tin- 
above l.usim ss, Would do Well to apj'ly to Its 
tor estimates before going elsewhere.

A variety of G loues and Patent Gas ri us
ers tor sab- i heap.

Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fittiml al
ways in stock.

orders for Tin Roofing promptly attended 
". Tinsmiths Work of every discript ion, and 

1 the la st material liiamitai titled to order on 
the premises at shortest notice.

syr Prices to suit the times, .a
J. & J. O’BRIEN,

Queen Street, I're l' ii' lon. .V. JJ.
F’tor., Aug. 10, 1878.

THE ITHACA
Th Ccssiit’s Pa en, i uln ping Lever.

Our Mowers received special Awards of Merit at Nova Scotia 
Exhibition, 1876.

, l>
. .viioxv me to say a word in favor of 
.. ilining tit»* pa*.I \ ear 1 have sulk-red 
iTpa.cat on ot diseases. 1 lay in bed 
bird ot NiAemoev until the middle* Of 

the followiiig June, anil on an average did not 
sit up t woJ.oui *. a w>' k ; Iliad eight ol the best 

11 \ stria ns in t In- slain, bin got no help, and 
iiislaullx gmw xvo. 'n. They agreed.that 1 had 

• art in.'.-.phi hisi>, pxaemia. and kidney 
oiiipiaii.:. ii i eoliid lu x er lie any better. I 
i ..s ii di.i’i-d in Weight ,'.'1 poll nd.*, which is much, 
>r 1 am naturally l him

hg i ha i I xv.. s Liiiing-under the 
• I ic.sieiaiis, 1 commenced the 
i; i iii.i igb th, «-.ii in-st persuasion 

1 ;nu happy lo state, with g.MM.1 
a gained; h-ii pounds in weight,

1 all day,AVal.k hall" a mi.e and

encouraged, and shall continue 
mm: il 1 '•an get it. 1 am a poor 

: mlh. oi l hi' statement 1 relvr 
ioii.'town of vicinity.
-ms, Very thankfully,

A. J. m'KBhl'K.

I

VEGETINE
1'ivpareil hy

H. E. STiaVENS, Boston, Mass. 

Vogetino is Sold by all Druggists.

Just Received from Montreal
0. W. SCHLEYER, PHOTO,

ai.ll 'telle 
stencil. G||

in Walnut, with plain 
ill. « in veil Rustic with

in ill .latest 

hr veil Rustic, 

abim-t size, 

in dilivrent

:: > x : " I mitaiioii Fr.iun
,'t> I. mi;.

Y *■ t<.\ x « i Mm to 1 rames,
» el y i le a p

Ù • Pass, partout' in < aid and 
x ai ion six I s an, | shapes.

I •• a I fin • veiv i i’.i ji.-irtoiit

J • Card 1’assepartoiit ' iii flitV relit shade:
( ! Velxet. I ll se goods are very nin 

:: •• Tin i '. il toi li.-e ksol oit-e-s si/■ s.\ \-Jl
•• ; \ I 1 I'. l-i- I Mat', openings all siz-s 

*. ” - Wide Mni>
I ' ■ 11 \ I ! English • •• - v
‘1 •• 8 n 1" •• “ Cabin | si/.e. square

A l eb all.! < !V.d Oj tellings. ‘J’llt-se Mat 
ai in :.,! 'lia : - and' 'icr-. latest six 1- s 

7 - Meets. |'d.h . i, .,\ a11.1 While Card
R ait I i.-i .Mounting Rhotographs.

i - -i 1 s m'Ix i W.i ■ G".d. lb lut’ st thing 
out. J •;/• ' I iispi * lion invited.

GEO. \Y. SCHLEY Eli,
Sue.-e.'-ia- to W. A. Mo,., is, i.pp Normal School. 

F t on, May I <•. 1 sTd.

BECKWITH & SEELY,
At tornvy s-a t.- La w, Notaries Public, etc.

< Ulice in

CITY HALL, FREDERICTON
Attena nt < h'.unovto and Fredericton Jnne- 

.ion, alternate Saturdays.
Accounts Collected, and Loans Negoti
ated.

Organs & Pianos.
Tin- subsei ibrr is prepared to furnish

PÏA.ÂN 03 A ORGAITS
fE.Vll I.vsfHt’MKN V War It AN THU)

at Lowest Prices and favorable 
terms.

liésidem-e h 
Fn-I •netoM, July

!.. CADW XLLADLli.
unbury stn-et. 
t; is7s.

H. RUTTER,
ADDLEB and HA RNESS MAKER,

Rp.

F

W II 1RS.
liRl'SlIES,

< I RRY i tips. 

liLANKET 
HIT

d spati ii.

xxi'ie -

A |

HIM’.

EXCURSIONJATES !
Chatham Branch !

x ITHACA liA KL bas tlio BEST IIOKSE DUMPING ATTACH
AI EXT, entailing less labor :md greater durability. Wheels have 14 spokes, 
and the teeth are made from the best of steel carefully oil tempered and 
warranted. ^ .?

We manufacture also two patterns of

STEEL PLOUGHS
KNOWN AS

"Canada Pattern Scotch Plough," and the "Barker Plough."

F MH E OPPOSITION to our trade having brought i mm 
I. In their “ want of confidence ” motion have j t" -■

lost the voto. So the txmple say, and all agree ...... '
that the people know.

PREHII

Field and Garden Seeds
FEW DAYS.

Fine Cut TobaevChoice Cigars a new lot. 
rush every day.

Vur<* l»riig.Hanil Cheap Prices.
.jwr EX Tit AS ON PRESCRIPTIONS.
Call and see lor yourselves.

G. L. ATHERTON X CO..
'2 floors below Peoples lltnih. 

Fredericton, April 11, 1K7U

LUMBER FOR SALE.

TBSTIMOITIAIiS.
Prince William, May 10,1870.

Mi v.vr.x. .1/,■Jutflnnr, 't'li'iVl]i iV Aiu/re.ion
x;i .ri.i Mi x.—In i' | ly to your i nquiry about your Mowing Machines In this place, we would

■ x that : i y > : i r w 11 11 xv i- <'i'\ "nd your Mower*, we gave them a lair trial with others, before 
weoiiir.il th. m lor ' ile. We used tin m an hour each in the Held with the one learn and an ex- 
; r; j. :.<• ! .11 i \. r. Wo, and <.ill. rs who were present, were convinced that your Moxvei would do 
:i'good \V"i k, and wa> not as liable to get out «if order as other M .chines that are running here 
We hav Iiao some i \| rienee in repairing Mowers for tie last live years. We have always 
found th •! l he Woo-I Mower runs with the least expense ; there are not so many bolts and nuts

ordi'i. S our Machine has got the best boxing—nil bnin.i ; the journals are well lilted 
\ 'ii.o. th; ilie strains are met with straight lilies", and these"are features worthy ol 

noli. ' in ’mâehiln ry. In tael xve think you have the plainest, simplest, and most substantial 
Mow. r i in,nu g. I 11. y a re dot only the best, but lowest ill price of any of the same quality. We

■ lo not hoiiate in saying to partie.' wanting i<> buy a good Machine, to try one before purchasing
and i .-nxin ■ I that you make at Imme in oui own country as good a Mower as can tie got in 
île in k g Tu, y n. noi >m passed by any, and should you accidentally break a piece you have 
in. .jiili, ni \ in v- : img it i.-placed at toe Foundry ; um arc not humbugged by agents, and lose 
;ii u- "i a ’ elim. in ai lx ail buying tim - hunting them up and then not llnd them. The 
M. ■ , i g:\. g*..H| 'iiti'i.iet ion, and the tanner* wish you every success so long

M-tmii xx. have to the Machine is this, itjis not to the shop for repairs. 
, hiv -s that i* the kind that suUs the farmers,'\va‘ dare not giumble 

Yours respectfully, ' THUS. W. H< »YT,
UKu, L. HUYT.

‘-&P

' o r LAKES We,

itid the entire cost x 
not average

Oas Cent for each. Hahe

i I im-V k illll il ; 1 111* .'«• o 
given ny u* lo bien I

! 1S7S, 
i g vs did

Th

Tiie Subscriber begs to annotmci* to the 
Public that lie has always on liaml a good 
and varied stock of

Kings» leak, April *28,187H.
7 in , 7 If .nt/ •suit tp .tinbexon

\ xi,:„ u«. .loin- of your Walter A. WikmI’s Iron Frame Moweis for tlie Inst
\. nix ioii' .a Ivix . ach '< l'on, I «mu, with a lull knowledge ot its merit, 

i.i Il I' light ot draught, cuts li.-avv an t light. >taiuling or lodged
", i- ■ i-iix in i nage. I, an l very duraMi*. It ha» never eost me one cent 

1 i p . n .i- -.mi working or l. r a~ xvii-n bought. The uh».-m*e ot bolts and 
■ ■ it' id • -o \ 111 g, I «-mi'id-T on.- ot its n,.»»t important and valuable hn- 

\i i :i"i-Mo\v.'i> in our Market, and would most strongly recommeinl.lt to the 
■i k County :i' the Mower to liny. J, BENJAMIN LUNG.

For I'orfection of work, ea-e in management, and simplicity and 
horoughnesa in von-trudi.-•), they p.ve now, us they ever have been, 
THE STANDARD by which t-» ju l.;e the merits of all other rakes.

THE “BUCKEYE”
has for twenty-two years held its position as the Reading Mower in all 
the hay making districts -f the w rid. Its principles of construction are 
acknowledged to he superior lo a 11 o', hers, as proved by the leading manu
facturing establishments in the life, adopting its system as fast as the 
expiration of patents will permit, it> v -igo durability is double ihatof 
others, and the cost of keeping it in repaii o.uch less than one half.

The price will lie kept as low as the Xatioi .1 Policy will permit.
The FORMER HIGH STANDARD of excellence in material and work

manship Of the

Cossitt Buckeye Mower !
WILL BE MAINTAINED. Every Rake and Mower fully warranted.

For sale by agents in every County in the Maritime Provinces.

JOHNSTON & VAN METER,
Fredericton, IT. B.

General Agents for &, I, COSSITT & BED., BrocMle, Out.
30,000

Mower Sections and Knives in proportion.for every kind of Mowing Machines 
supposed to be in use in the Maritime Provinces are now held in stock by us. 

Send for descriptive circular and price list.
tëàT’J O H X STUN A VAN METER, Fredericton, X. B., Maritime Provin

cial Agents for the Whitman A Barnes Manufacturing Co., Syracuse, X. Y., 
and Akron, Ohio.

Every description at' repairs on han for our implements at all times. 
Section» on hand and knives manufactured lo order for ail other .kinds 

>1 Mower», and sold at prices lower than any other. *
Ail of mu- implements warranted to give untile satisfaction, and will 

SPRUCE, PINE ancl HEMLOCK I willingly -ubj.a t hem to field test with any other at all times.
Not employing General Agents or finding 11 necessary to swarm the 
tin ay with local travelling agents, we are able to sell at low prices and on 

heller terms than any other, thereby giving the farmer the benefit of the 
connais»!'m paid agent.» of other Mowers,

[ a D n’t sign order or buy from Mower Agents until you have seen ours, 
or seul for our circular» and price list.

LUMBER,
CONSISTING OK

Dry Pine Plank, 11,11 and 2 inch, tbur.nigh- ! 
ly .seasoned and planed.

Dry Pine Hoards, well seasoned, planed on i 
one and both sides, and tongued and grooved, i

ALSO,

Good Dry Laths and Sawed Cedar Shingles. j 
of even quality, together with a stock o! j 
Spruce ami Hemlock Logs, from which wv 
are prepared to saw to order at short notice. ; 

Hills of Scantling of any dimensions.
A large quantity of Refuse Lumber oi; :

All orders promptly delivered.
Please call at my yard. West End Mill.

RICHAUD A. ESTE Y.
F ton, June 22, 187S.

HALL’S
BOOlvSTOJi-E

McFarlane, Thompson <& Anderson.
mtoii. .Max' I. I s7*.i.

A'

j I ill v»* 

j below c> >~ ;. 

: ( *(///" (//<-/ (

Room Paper at Hull's Book 
Store.

Room Paper at Hull’s Book 
Store.

HAT

FARMERS, ATTENTION !
I have juM wla' you want.

Lost Nation and Fife .Seed Wheat :
Rough and Smooth Seed Buckwheat ;
Black and White Seed Oats:
1*. K. Island Seed Oats ;
Clover ami Timothy Seed;
Bradlev s Celebrated Superphosphates ; 
Hillsborough Land Blaster.
Green Head Lime Calcined :
Plaster and Cement.

also on hand:
'Annul- ‘ny (louds »//<-/ P/’iCCS. Feeding Oats, Cracked and Whole Corn, Bran !

and Shorts, Buckwheat Meal, Pressed Hay. 
and Straw.

O’” Cull find e.ramine before purchasiny.

JAMES TIBBITS.

ST'»Ki: IK'I SK AND OFFICE on Bank
• f River above ( ‘ity Hall.

Fredericton, April I'J, 1S7U—I’m

blots and shoes.
1 have | fee. l m\ SlMtlNO AND Sl'M- 

m ni: Si" ix i-i" B< »( >TS \ n i » >1 It H..'*, vom- 
p. i - i i g .... Ii" 1..:. •: \ le> of Ladi.-.»", Gents’,
If»X> . M :i,<l Villi h ell .» Weu’-, which 1
\x ill :ii j.,. - iiiiteii lower than formerly.

'•. u j.' large and competition great, 
II to Si 7 burr.- th Ml Hill/ one ill the 

and _ ...ii'iiutee to e i v e sat i.'faction. 
ibleed my prices from ten to 
-•ut. and a good many articles

THE FOUNTAIN PUMP.
The Fountain Pump is well made of bra>s with metal ball and disc valves, 

and having nozzle, sprinkler, and rubber hose attached. It is valuable as a 
PIKE EXTINGUISHER throwing a stream of water fifty feet. It is useful 
for washing carriages and windows and sprinkling sidewalks, floors, flower 
beds, Ac. It will pay for itsell in destroying POTATO BUGS, CANKER 
WORMS CURRANT WORMS and other insects, and also is desirable for 
arresting swarming bees. A lady or child can use it with ease.

Send for illustrated circular with price.
JOHNSTON A VAX METER, Fredericton, X. B., Agents for New 

Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island,
Fredericton, May 10, 1878.

Hats & Caps.
V" ill.'-. Ill ii.-l'i r t ile I.AlaiK.sr STOCK OF

( "A PS i n im; City. Having 
'imu. t stock nfi n

STRAW HATS

Room Puper at Hull’s Book 
Store.

which i> very laige, including all tlie Icadiny 
J.'iiy/ish ù ad .innriemi Styles of White. Straw 
Lryborn, Pnhnhnj. Pioinmu, A v. 1 am pre
pared t > sell them at The very 1.>west prices.

500 Felt Hats at 50 cts. each,
For'in. r pi ici • .»t.A". 1 mean

E. CLARK.
Eton. Max 17, I

BOOTS AND SHOES.
UK.M) the following list nf Boots and Shoes 

which have been received and are for sale 
at Lucy’s Shoe store, tiueen Street :

Room Paper at Hull's Book 
Store.

NOTICE.
17 'K .-'ALE lx ili" Fiedei let on Leather Com- I 

| an,, a sKt'oMi It \M> TIBL'LaH j 
| lidl.LKR, with ajquu ti iuinvci,.

j ^Èf'i’i'ieu slôV. Terni.' ■> and (i months.

Room Paper ut Hull’s Book 
Store.

Room Paper ut Hull’s Book 
Store.

Fredericton,
\Y.

lull. 1Ô.
IL TIPPET, S' ret an/.

inn pairs Ladle»’ Rubber Shoes,
“ Gentlemens’ “ *•

Childrens’ “ “
Ladies’ ‘ Boots,

Gentlemens’ “ “

‘ 1I..VV " .. *
■ Childrens’ “ “
Ladies’ berge, ranging from ûô ct

“ •’ Laced “ Ü0 cts. Up,
“ Grain Hutton Boots.
;* Kid
** Grain Begged **
•* fSerge Button «•

Men’s Leather luieed r*
“ " Alexis “
“ “ Congress

Children’s Slioes, H<k>Is, Slippets, *c.,

Ô0
12
12

1Ô011 Ml . up.

à'ABLEJ-v*3X

,Y
I (TON

iBiiiv i-:s, 
i'roni ietor,

LA: : SALE.

U U OlLSBOOUC

snnvH
Canadian Importing Agency

Fsta'bli.'hed for the purpose ol

IMPORTING EGGS AND FOWLS!
Ol every variety from Gr«*at Britain and Ireland, 

from t In- most eminent breeders only.
It will import at all seasons H/gs or I". 

which" xx il l lie >ei u din et to t lie I mix er from Gi • 
Britain, ill t lie «piiekest |>ossstdelinie.

Price of Eggs (any variety), $f> for Iff.
(.’hicks (any variety) per pair, - ,$IA \,t 

Do. do. per trio, - 20 to •'!()
Incubators, latest improved, - IA to -ju 

. Artificial .Mother, do. - |(> to, lô
AI ways for sale, from hiü own stt.rk. «.ianie 

Fowl and Game Fggs lroin the purest and he»t 
hn-eits to lie foumt in Fnglatid and America at 

I tin* lot lowing prices :

HAIR
REN EWER

: in various qualities and styles.
S-'T" An Inspection of the above g<Kxls is 

I solicitetl.
DANIEL LUCY.

Match, 2t*.

Fire. Fire.
rpiIK Suliseriber, thankful for past favors, heg 

1 to aiiiioiim*e that Ii. will now he found in the 
store under the ** Barker House,” formerly 
oeeupied iiy Spallor.I BarK*-r, Esq. where will 
he-found a good assortment of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHICTC,

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
whi( Ii will he sold at reasonably L»>w Prices,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
k V» A great quantity of Goods having lievji 

1 ;iuh, |\ damaged at the lute tire, will he sold at 
Gi'. iu Bargains in order to make room for Fall

OWEN SHARKEY.
ept.*Ni

Wilcox & White
ORGANS

Y person requiring
should examine tli<i>eiin exhibition .,t mx 

otflee. They are uneq.ialed for elegance <Vt 
design and «luality »>f tone. The must popular 
Organs of tlie day. They stand unrival!' d. 
Musicians and others are re» pi it fully invited to 
call and examine.

They arc warranted tor six years.

JOHN RICHARDS.
Fredericton March 2ti, ls7!i.

id ly- 
Itoa l and lh«

I .-.I ntimhi r two,

i o| Sont damp-

! :--v ' •j ( duck-, ait« 
! Any
! seul juixi:< i

*v September,

Hi .in the hm'ilcr,

!.-*.() per If Ii:,-. 
\(JU “ pair.

lennired, will i e 
l<i t lie buyer».

anybody cares.

A man and wife in Tipton, hid., agree l 
to separate. Their property wa» dix Med, 
piece by piece, until nothing wa left hut 
a baby and a cow. The husband gave 
the wife her choice, and she took the 
COW,

v WINSLOW, 
Solicitor».

, For .further particulars address

■ Cipt. TIIOS. NcKE"CIP
Ma inn: i Canadian Ini|*ortihe Agrncv.

Fred, riel..n. N. B.
! April 12. IS7Î».

iALLEN & WILSON'
Banisters and Attorneys

AT LAW.

.1. .
I'/iflfoi'S, A n/ih'trs lilb/ic.Xe,, hums A, if!,- 

fl't’i d. . - nuts Culler/id.

DJ j\ ER BROS. ; • 'FFH.’E up-stairs in Wifej Building, next 
bd >w Lt'guu’ssu re.

'J'iic sf p.mlurd article is cuinpuimd- 
vd with the grvatvsl care.

Its <• fleets are as wonderful and as 
satisfactory as ever.

It i x •'lures gray or faded hair to its 
youthful color.

It removes all eruptions, itching 
and damlrii!!'. It. gives tlie head a 
cooling, southing sensation of great 
comfort „ à 11* I tin- seal}) By.its use 
Beeonit - white and vlvan.

By it - unie prujicrLios it restores 
the e:q>ill.ary -gkiiuls jo their lformal 
vigor. }*rcventing haldness. and mak
ing-the hair grow thick and strong.

As a. .dressing, nothing lias been 
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. liny s, AI. 1 )., .State Assayer 
vf Massaehtibet t s, say s, l* The con
stituents are pure, and careful I v s«> 
h'c’e'l f«>r exfflh iit. qualify ; and I 
con id» f it I he Hist Fiji: pa ration 
for its intended purposes.”

Price, One Dollar#

Buckingham's SJy©
FOR THE WHISKERS.

T! ! • ’ 1 'l i, i i. lii.ii may lie
v.'lii 1 > 'i : 1 t11: : :': I In1 rotor of Ifu;
1 o ■! | <| ! i,(,;• IIIIX <ll!lri'.lll,k»iiv 1
■ “'ll- ’■ f . lo Iilow ii Ol- li!:ii !x. :i! (lU-
i 1 I1 1 ■ :’x a|.|i!nii, l.riiu.in 

. i 1 : : ! ’ -ii. an.I .jitivlily ami .1-
1' ;i: : i x" i-ix ii’j: - : pri'iiiaiirnt color, I
wh:-. ;i xx ni ut : i ! ; ■ r i ulj nor wash ..if.

Manufactured by H. P. HALL & CO.,
NASHUA, N.H.

Psii\J eU tiHisblf, ati fei’.lii !» Hillilill.

INSURANCE!
MUITII lililTISil AM) MIvIie.wriLE 

IXSI.IIAM'i: COMPANY
uf Hilluhuvgli and l.oudon.

CliM-MKltCl.XI. VX1UX ASSUI.XXQE 
G O M V A X X

XX KsTKIIX ASSCIIAXCi: COMPANY

of Toronto.

NOYAI. CANADIAN IXSI liAXCN CD.
,,l Montn-nl.

tkax i:i.i.i:i;s un: and accidkxt

IXSCII XXCK CUXIPAXX

NEW BRUNSWICK RAILWAY.
TIME TABLE.

BEGINNING MAY 15,1870.
Passenger Trams

LEAVE. A. M.

Gibson, 0.00.
\\ joflstock, 10.20. 
Caribou, 8.10.
Edni midst on, o..‘*0.

Gibson. .May l.'îth, 1 >70.

Woodstock 
( '.li ib.ni.
E hiiutid.'!.
T. IKUiLN. x„

r.i"

Marble Hall.

nxs *>I»«"• 11*»fI a very large and Superior stock ol 
.sea.'unable goods, and is prepared to give 
hi' h, »! attention to tin; requirements ot hid 

numerouscustomers and the I'ffblic generally.

ills STOCK COMPRISES :

WORSTED COATINGS;
WN'T (II- KX(ïl.AXl), CANADIAN, 

SCUTCH unJOEIiMAXTXVEKDS; 
lll.ACK and lll.l i: ltllÔAIICl.OTJIS 

ami VENETIANS.;
Dl.ACIx AND III.CE DUES:

Mu.."»
nd sty n»ti 'i

tiling and Fu 
art- now coin|

#
A s!*l.lMUD Lot «U

F a MED LD I \ 15 l R H II

el IIIX 
A

tv. , I, Wllictl Will he >.
will mil it t.. Mu ir 

b "k heloie puri-ha -ili

•X

! WINS IN

! : ■" x t door to I »ru> I

HOWIE

(»htvC:i Street,

Land for Sale.
GOO A"

; K i.i - i . . i 
I K I V A .

The undei 'i 'I i" picparei! meitevt Insurance 
first rla»» I.lti<-VS on reasonable 
te» aiid any ot her information a|>-

I nrsonn’ Purgative Pills nek.-
and will completi-ly change tie- hlouil 
tern in three munths. Any pers'uii xxh 
each niidit fmm t to 12 weeks may 1 • • 
lie .It h, ; t" such n t him; he 
letters*amps. I..................

îiniïhe possible, s- m
.JOHNSON A CO. i liitugor, Me.

I- "ton. Julie 2!l.
•Il NINS !.. INCUN' MAKE HENS LA?.

JOHN RICHARDS,

Insurance Agent,

An EiiKh'h Veterinary

and Cat t lr l,..wder» »ol«l I;
•>s » hat Sheridan's f..n< 

.•ure md itunn nsely x -In 
Ill-ike hens lay like »!,. 
Du»c ouo tuus|>oonlu! tv vt:

For I hi
f i in ** \ i

ilia.Ur..ii. hins.lMl
!

I O ' 1,1 • 
IHarrlin n. i liroui. I 
Kidft. y Troubles, |« 
Lame back. >uM <

o

< A", xt '<• i-r tu l‘i rjlie’s Him!:, Fhm.)

' iv.-pr- s.-ming liie loii.nving lir»t-class < utiees :

Pnijidi. -(,d El'.N. LIYERROOl/ and 
LONDON .k G LOI JE, NORTHERN, IM
PERIAL.

Aiiieri'itu.—,Ki NA. HARTFORD, and 
Iff HEN I

We * 
x\l> “"""I'

mission to >

X » : Aselit loi tne'.lie of Kail wpy Ticket? tree. Addle-
to all pa t- ot North America, 
i ton, April J J, I5Ï5

JOHNSON’S ANODYNE
l4lWIM"E]\rT.

1 ««I • 1 \ e

•vi!b;'sta'!'uM,n Ih,

i"i" -i number t 
iboiim.'hl lor tin

(.■nd.

Ih-'.V if. 
*•■■.. Tlie

d|s.\

"iiËütfiiN mios'.1'1 " "

Si. .1 .hi:.

Il AINSI UlU) A lll.ACK,

XV111. Dinill.NN.
XV.KX.I-....-L.

W. \. lll.ACK.
liivliib.hdi'.

'—XNOTICE.
lie:

Ci on n/ù ni. I Ui ITISi I
.ATIONA !..

AMERICA,

AGENTS. READ
II I-..X .Xvkl. . .

TV I •

11
Mivs

8HERMAN VU., M ,

; ! 3

A LEX. Dl Ji< HILL.


